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CHARLES BltUCE
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Get Fre^om
r tv e  »oc« M»eie VftUv m«n who 

had  been h tid  p riu n tr  by th r Jap* 
h a «  SiCf/ Wi*-
d e p trtn e n t antf dlreH meseagu r<> 
c»l»od bjr relilU\-«.

T hey  s n  Rcrd C&toiull, Merlin 
LooeU and U*rlc Ma«oncr, bU oI 
R upert: Pf«. Dwi«« L. 8h»w. Ho!- 
Jlrtw  and Twin »nd Pfc.
C h a r lu  Drucs, Filar. A (omirr Twin 
j y l k  youth /retd  waj R. H. Young, 
j r ,  now of Bote*.

BCLEAKD riiOM  TOVAMA 
riLBSl, »cpl. 11 -  Wc, ChnrlQj 

Brufit. nophcrw o( Urs. C&rrlc M.
, ATmt£. 1* ilitfd  among the Ameri

can Mrrleranen brtns rclfoafd from 
TtTyama eiunp, No. 7. In the Nagoya 
d istrict.

Creamer in U. S.
OARLAKD, Calif.. Sept. 11 (-r) 

—Blcvcn liberated prisoners of 
war arrived here toclny aboard 
a  naval air tmn.iport f<rvlcc 
plftfic which brought them from 
the  Tokyo area of JApnn.

Members of the group IncUld- 
ed;

Carl r .  CrcnmtT. 21. aviation 
ordnance man, U8N. Filer, Ida.; 
mother, M n. Dnve Hatch, Cas- 
Ueford. Ida.

Private Brucc haj mnde lilj home 
w ith Mrs. Annca sliicc he miu 13 
ycar/i old. Entering ihc servlcc In 
September, 1940, he went oversea* 
In Octotjer. 1041, HI* company sta 
tioned In the Philippines built li 
inft fields on Mindanao. He 
taken prisoner when the Philip- 

^  plne.i fell. In  July. iMl, hla punl 
W  celved word tha t he had been moved 

/m m  the Fhllipplncs to Jnpnn.

“MIH8ING" Y O Uni RETUnNS
Pfc. Dwight L. Shaw, brother of E. 

I. Shaw. TB’ln Palls, reported mljs.
• ln« In action August. 1043, is Include 

ed among Japanese prisoner* being 
released from Toyama camp. No, 7 
In the Nagoya district.

Private Shaw It a gradual* of Hol
lister high *chool where he was 
prominent In athletics. Ho entered 
tliB service In Octobcr. IMO. and 
w ent overseai the following year 
He waa reported a prisoner of war 
In the  PlUllpplnes according to word 
received by hla brother In June, 1843.

ROPEBT MAN FREED
RUPERT. Sept. 11-Word wm re- 

crlved hero late Monday by Mrs. 
Verga Maaontr that her husband, 
M trle ^fa8o^cr. a  prboner of the 
JnpanaM alnco Dcc. 7, IMl. has been 
located In a  prisoner of war cJunp 
near Tokyo and is being returned 
to thU country by plane.

<CeKtlB»4 >11 rasa ». Cttinn i)

ll^ttendants Charged 
^ W it h  Sailor’s Death

WASIUNQTON, Bepl, 11 — 
Three attendants a t St. EUiabeth’a 
hoicpltal were charged with man- 
a lausht«r Monday for th« death 
July i t ,  of fl 3/c Clark J .  Leeper, 21

Cheese Off Ration List; 
Pork, Bourbon Returning
W ASHINGTON, Sept. 11 (U.R)—Point va!uc.s on chccsc 

will be reduced to  zero a t  m idnight tonijiht, th e  office of 
price adm in is tra tion  announced today. Lower grades of 
beef will become ration  free  before Oct. 1. Pork chops and  
bourbon w hisky  arc  on th e  way back.

Pricc A dm in istra to r C hester Bowlca said the action on 
cheese could be taken now because the agriculture de
partm en t h a s  removed aU controls.

Bowles said  elim ination of cheese point value will "m ake 
available a  sm all increase in the am ount o f m eat and b u tte r 
people can buy  w ith th e ir  red points." Heretofore A m eri
cans have been using about two per cent of the ir red 
points fo r  cheese. He said the arm y no longer needs th e  
am ount o f cheese i t  previously took and the departm ent 
is planning' to  l if t  the  40 per cent government set-aside 
of cheddar cheese.

The d ep artm en t of ajiricullurc and the office of pricc 
adm in istra tion  have denied officially th a t there is enough 
m eat available now to  l i f t  rationing entirely a t  th is time.

Demobilization Plans 
Demanded by Senators
W ASHINGTON, Sept. 11 (/P>—The senule m ilitary com 

m ittee overrode objections of Chairman Thomas D., U tah , 
today to  dem and an explanation from Secretary of W ar 
Stimson and  Gen. George C. Marshal! of demobolization plans. 

& en aft«r they were told the
plans to step up lt< release of 

men from the present rate of 11,000 
to 33,000 a day, members insisted 
upon public hearings.

Thomas then announced they 
begin tomorrow and tha t fltlmson, 
Marshall, Secretary of Navy For- 
restal and Fleet Adm. Ernest < j  
King had been Invited to appear.

Sen. Edwin C. Johnsf . 
who crltlclrcd w hat he called the 
"snail’s pace" of demoblUtatlon, said 
Thomas asked the commltiea to 
delay ocUon imtll military leaders 
fix the num ber of men needed for 
ocupaUon In Asia and Europe.

T h t committee wa* informed tliat 
1 tha first week of Beptember the 
rmy had discharged 72,&T3 men, 
r  30,598 more than  released the 

previous week.
At the «ame lime, member* learn

ed tha t the  anny'a strengOi on Sept. 
1 sUll was 8,080,000, compared with 
8,103,000 a  y t* r  previously.

War departmi 
ed the commf 
rti-fhrrr'‘s tw>w, 
rate ef <;jao,ooo 
bealmoat double, 

ers heard, when the rite  of 23,000 
day Is reached.
The army ."lald ’H could discharge 
len as rapidly in the 30 separation 
enters as It could get them b.iclc to 
ils country. I t added that 081,000 
ad been released between May 12 
nd Sept. ], ■

Nurses Flown to 
Help Fight Polio

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. U  OVf- 
Fourteen registered nurzcs have 
been recruited by the Red Crois to 

iment the nursing htaff devoted 
caring for tJie outbreak of In- 

fanUle paralysis In Salt Lake City, 
“ le Red Cros.? snld today.

Pacific area headquarters said It 
as Informed tliere were between 

150 and 160 cases of the dlsea.^e 
in Sail Lake.

Eight nurses have flown from San 
Francisco, Reno and SpoHaiie. F\3ur 
wlU leave Los Angeles by a ir  to
morrow. and two others are being 
sent from Spokane. II Is possible, 
the Red Cross said, that five will 
be flown from Boise, Ida.

Legion Chief 
Urges Swing 

Into Politics
BOISE, Scpl, II (J’J-T he Amer- 

Icen Legion "musl become more 
than a high class debating society," 
Edward N, Schelberllng, national 

told Legionnaires last
night a t the traditional dinner 
Ing of the 37th annual convention 
of the Idaho d«partmcnl.

'T he  A merhin Legion has 
program designed to promote 
'ccurlty and welfare of Uio nation 
hrough preparedne.vs," the national 
commander said. "W 
Washington I expect to speak ihe 
language that congre.w understand*, 
political language, and that Is votes 
■a election day."

aebleberllng <;ald a resolut 
a  Iteultant debate eorUei

Tojo Bungles Attempted Suicide;
 ̂VlacArthur Orders General Arrest 
Of Entire Japanese War Cabinet

Delay in Official W ar 
End Means Millions in 

Profit for U. S. Farms

____  that the Legion should ill*/
lUelf with any political party. Th. 
seventh Idaho district, comprising 
eastern Idaho, had preaented a reso 
:utlon asking reafflrmatloii of i 
non-partisan claujo In the Le«lon' 
charter.

Legion does not jcek ti 
any candidate." he added, 

J  own Ideas arc th j 
Legion, to be more effcctlv;, 
endeavor to p l( ^  the right 
n congrcM If rtic present i 
■cntatlves are unwlUlng to go 
vlth our principles. I t  Is only
non scn.« to get behind thcui ......

do. This may be politics, but It is 
damned good politics."

Ho recalled that Presldcnl Tru- 
,an had said tho.« who fought tt 

World war II  will domlnaw thi 
for the next generation 

■ o n t dominate It by refr.iln- 
1 political activities," Schclb- 

erllng said,
■'If prepiredne.is had been follow- 

In the la.̂ 1 30 years, this wai 
perhap.1 would have been averted,

■ ■ and work
e tile c.

terday by Lewbton.

:ntrj’," 
to Coeur 

40 depart- 
tered yes-

of Richmond, CaUf.
T he a ttendtnu , indicted by 

—ind  Jury, were Freddistrict (

1 H. Siegel, 36, kU of Wtsa- 
ington, D. C.

Lecper i t  ftlleged to have tiled 
from ■ beating admlnlslcred when 
he feuRht sttendanli wlills bc-lag 
U ju a  to «  M «luika k u q ,  ,

FLASHES of 
LIFE

Mayor Asks Gambling Ban in' 
City, Urges No Half-Way Step

M ayor B e rt  A. Sweet, declaring th a t the city has ro th in g  
to hide, called on councitmen here Monday night to outlaw  
all money gam bling  gam es in Twin Falls instead of stopping 
half-way in  a  campaign th a t  hns already closed pin-ball m a
chines, im proved operation of four locker clubs and seen 
succe.ssful resistance by th e  commissioners against an ai> 

plication by the Brunwick ci
g a r 's to re  for a slo t machine 
club license.

Ho included in the  list of 
gambling games mentioned, 
poker and other card gam es 
th a t arc  played openly in 
downtown clubs, and punch 
boards.

"Cleaning them out may not stop 
gambling and keeping locker club.i 
solely as mUlng agents may not 
lu ll  bootlegging, but I  say tha t If 
they are Illegal they should be slop
ped," continued the mayor.

■SUte Not Doing Anything" 
rhc state Is not doing anything 
«nnectlon with enfofccmcnt of 

these typea of law,’ added Mayor 
Sweet as Commlasloner Truman 
Oreenhalgh remarked th a t "the 
county here Isn’t either,"

"I am glad to »ee th a t the Bruns- 
r ick  saw fit to withdraw their ap
plication for a city license for a 
non-profit club In which they in
tended to place four alot machinu," 
commented th« chief ejsecullve. <A 
few hx>un before the council sea- 
»lon the appllcaUon wa» withdrawn 
by Oick O nres, Boise, co-owner of 
the club, after be had t&Uced with 
Police Chief Howard OlUette, Po
lice Commtaioner W. W. Thomas

BUFFALOED
NEW YORK, Sept. li-C h a so  Na

tional bank. publlshUig unclaimed 
accounts, noted formally in a  list 
of names th a t It was safeguarding 
between 125 and deposited by 
W. P. (Buffalo BUI) Cody.

nOOKEO
SAN DIEGO, Calif., Sept. 11 -  

Call this a  wrong catch, or a new 
marital snag—o r Just fisherman's 
luck.

Fishing from a rubber raft at 
Usslon Beach, fimU V/ery, a  : 

chant marine, attem pted to ma 
cast, but Instead he hooked his 
wife, Madelalhc, in the nose. 

Ufeguords and a pollee surgeon 
ere enlisted to remove the deeply- 

imbedded h o o t

SAMARITAN
LOS A N Q O ^ , Sept. 11-Travel- 
ig salesman Robert Oalbralth 

"pakl'' IIB yesterday to play the rdli 
of the good, Samaritan.

NoUclns A m an sltUng on a cu^b, 
Oalbrulth stopped lo tmulre: “Is 
th ire  anythin* wrong?- Whereupon, 
the eurb-ritter rose to hi» feet and 
slugged hU would-be b.rnefactor,
tjtlftny frpm lijjB, '

Md the mayor In ««»sloiu that 
lasted more than an hour.)

No ReflecUon an Offloen 
n v h a t I  have said here tonight 

"  ■ peace offlcef*.U no reflection oi

WASHINGTON, Sept. 11 
(/P)—A delay of a t  least four 
m onths in declaring the war 
officially a t  an end could be 
a  multi-million dollar boon to 
farm ers.

I t  also would give them  un
til 19'ID to ad just their war- 
expanded production of food 
products to  prospective small
e r  peacetime requirem ents.

Early in the war congresfl pai'cd 
a  law directing the aRrloiUure de
partm ent to support fnrm prices at 
o t less than 90 per cent of parity 
or a two-year period alter the war. 
Under terms of that law, the two- 

ear period docs not begin until Uie 
Irst day of Jamiar)' after the Prejl- 
ent, by proclamation, or the con- 
ress, by re.-.olutlon, declares the war 
nded.
Hence, should the war be declared 

officially over before next Jan. 1, 
farm price supports would cover ilH« 
and m 7 . On the olh»r hand, should 
official end of the coiinict be de
layed until fiomc lime In 1M6, the 
government would be committed to 
support farm commodlUea for a 
tliree-year period ending Jan. 1, 
lOfS.

This latler course appeared the 
more Ukely. Presldcnl Truman in 
his message to congress last week 
rmphasUed tha t "Ihe time has not 
yei arrived'’ to proclaim the T.'ar

Agriculture department econiv 
nilslfl have eBtimated tha t It n\J.y 
coat the government more than 
11,000,000,000 a year to cany out 
the farm price support progrnii

Italy Will Be Big Five’s 
First Topic; Atomics Out

LONDON, Sept. 11 H>-eeci«ury of State James P . Byrnes told a 
press conference today that Itsly »-ould be ths llrit topic lor th e  confer
ence of foreign minister* ot live allied nations meeting this aflemoon 
and tha t Ihe atom bomb wu not on th e  agendt.

Tlie foreign secretary ot Riiuli, Q rcn t Britain, r ta n c e  and China are 
here with Byrnes. starUng ptice machinery provided by th e  Potsdam 

inference.
Byrnes ('■

Truman Refuses 
Plea fo r  Labor

House Group 
Okays Finish 
Of War Time

WASHINGTON, SepU II (l.P.)- 
The hou-e Interstate commerce 
committee today approved a bll 
turn the nation’s clocks buck 

indard time at
d of t:

Okla., w

Undei
oduced bv nep. Lyle H. Boron, D., 

me would be abolished 
Sunday, Sept. 30. Wai 

time—one' hour later than standarc 
time—has been In effect since earlj 
Pchruiir)’, 1M3.

Acting ChaUnian Alfred L, Bulk- 
inkle, D„ N.C., i.aid he wlU tr>- U 
ave the house act on the Doren 

bill tomorrow. He said he expects 
speedy passage.

W ar time wa.-i Initiated a.s i 
gilt saving device during the 

gency.
er -since It began, however. It 
aroused widespread crlllcbm, 

r.^peclally In funn areas. More than 
50 blUs have been introduced I 
present congreic to aboli.ih It.

Potato Storage 
Causes Concern

IDAHO PALLS, Sept, II W  -  
Concern over large storage of po- 
Utoc.? by the government with fear; 

• I resultant unsettling of Uii 
M market was expressed Mon 

doy by cost Idaho potatomen ai 
F. L. Hansen, manager of the Idaho 
Potato Orowors Co-op and membei 
of the national white potato ad- 
^lsory commlttce. left for Waahlng- 
on, D, C., lo confer with govem- 
nent officials over the problem, 

Hansen and W. B, Camp of Cali
fornia win represent thl>^KL-?tem 
poi.ato Industry a t a  meeting' which 
ha.1 been called to study the price 
mpport and potato loan progi 

" It Is my present opinion that 
price support program Is not
effective way to :upport the ma......
ir efficiently dispose of the eunilus 
>f potatoes," Hansen said.

Boy, 8, Fatally 
H urt by Grizzly

SEATTLE, SepU 11 [P) -  Elght- 
year-old Richard Strand died In 
a  hospital last nlgbt five hours 
after he was viciously tom and 
chewed-by the 18-months-old, 32i, 
poun d ^ ^ t Russian grlaly bear of

The bear also bit Mrs. Vert Oulnn^ 
n the leg asalie tried to puU Rich-1 

ard to safety while the owner, Earli 
Coffrin, and another man puUed at 
the bear's chain.

Coffrin sold he would give the 
ear, a  present t« him a year ago 

from a Russian ahlp capUln, to the 
zoo where authorlUes temporarUy 
quartered him after he waj ordered 
«uUtBCAt«4.

BOISE, SepL 11 (UP) -  Oov, 
Charles C. OoBJctt today again ask
ed President T rum an lo authorlie 
furlough of soldiers to help hsrvejt 
Idaho's bumper crops.

Ow.^ctt received a  Itlttr from 
Tniman in which the  latter sdvlsecl 
that "It Is neither practical nor pa- 
sible to make a special ananjement 
for dbchargc of certain men in the

The governor sh o t back a «lre 
pointing out th a t "my foratr re- 
qufst was for furlough of Idiho 
furmera, no t for dlschnrBC."

Boys, Held in 
. Cassiai, Admif 

S. L. Burglary
BURLEV, Sept. I l-T w o n-ycir- 

old youths arrested yesterilty ii 
Decio have confessed burgluy o; 
Hibbard’s drug store in Ball Uke 
City lost Saturday nlghl, Sturlff 
8aul H. Clark announced tod

He Eald tha t a  carload ot loot 
valued a t between 1400 and tSOO >u 
recovered when the pair were Ukrn 
Into custody. They abo h«d |3a 
In rolls of nickels nnd H In pen
nies, the sheriff anld.

Sheriff Clark Identified tht pris
oners as Allen Ellison anil Kenneth 
PuLi, both of Bremerton, Waih. 
sald Salt LAke City officials >ii 
charged them w ith burglary o 
larceny ni>d would return Ihe p 
to tha t UliUi City.

M. L. Heinz, Wilder, Ids., * 
picked up by the pair «lille hltch- 
lilklng near Brigham Cliy. He be
came suspicious of tho youths be- 
cause of the variety of arUclps Iftey 
had In the  car. A t Snowvllle h» 
sUpped a  note to a  Greyhound bus 
driver named Waterman, who In 
turn notified officers to che

Slierlff Clark and Deputy Earl 
Allen took the youths into cxuiody 
a t Declo and thanked Helm, »lio 
was still a  passenger in the c 
his assistance.

By The AMoelated rm » 
NATIONAL

First: n  H E
Philadelphia 003 030 OOO 0-H « 3 
PlltsburHh .... 300 010 OOO 1-4 « 1 

Schnnz and eemli}lck; Cables, Re' 
sclgno and Balkeld,

) n ......................... 000 OW

[ew York ............
t. L ouis...............
Magllc and Klut

Cincinnati ..... .........  100 000 300-4
;rrtng and Sondlock; Bomnin 
Lakeman.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
R U E

D t t r o l l ...........-000 002 300-4 I
Boston ..............000 000 000-0 J

Trout and Richards; Woods, 
Hausmann, Barre tt and Hota,

I and Tresh; NUgtllng ud
11.
veland a t New 'Vork poitpoa- 

ed; rain.

PROBE AS8URU) 
WABHINOTON. Sept. II tfV-A 

congresslon*! laveaUgatlon ot Ihg 
Pearl Harbor dlwiaier was titurtd 
today when the  house pasted in In
quiry resolution previomly approt- 

,Bi uninteioualar-tijr U u  tentu.

the United Slates 
w ouia Bjk that the  bulk of Italy's 
colonies be led under ItAllan control 
a s  trustecjhlps, w ith United NaUons

I t  is fxpeclcd th a t the Dodecanese 
IslnndK, otr Turkey’s west const, wUl 
go to  Greece, At the narrows of the 
Mcdllerrancnu — PonteUeria — the 
f i r s t  Island ronqucrccl by a ir  power 
alone—prob.ibly will becomc either a 
B r itish  or Inlemnllonal base. A strip 
of Italian  Eritrea will be claimed by 
Ethiopia.

T h o  Brillsh aro  expected to ask 
th a t  a  Btrip of eastern Cyrenalca, 
U b y n . be taken from  Italy and plac
ed either under intematlonol or 
E gyptian  nile. T he territory Is in
h a b ited  by the Benujsl tribe of 
A rabo, whom the Britlth hove prom
ised  freedom from  Italian nile.

Byrnes talked with the  British 
fo re ign  secretary, Ernest Bevln.

B y m ej iild th e  fu ture o t Ger
m a n y  WSJ not on Ihc agenda for the 
moollrnf of foreign ralnlslers, as 
d raw n  up at Potsdam.

T h e  American said the nrnln talk 
o f  tho  foreign ministers Is to re
concile vstlouj points of view.

3 Billiou Is 
Total Asked  

For Britain
WASnraOTON, sept, u  {A-) — 

F inancial help tolollng o t least M,- 
000,000,000 lor th e  next Uirce years 
appea rs  lo be th e  BrllLih goal in 
on  Anglo-American economic con- 
le rc n cc  otMnlng today.

B o th  sides ore reluctant to talk 
abo u t actual dollar aid ollhoJih 
th a t  Is the core of the whole con
ference.

T h e  BrUiih would like the  United 
S tn lc .1 to say w hat a.wUtanci It 
can  offer.

T he
1, they Vth e  Brlttih lo 

a n d  then nfjo'
American officials ore reported 
I favor trading financial aid tor 
loosening of empire trade  restric

tions.
wl'.'rh wUl Uetp

YOKOHAMA. Sept. 11 (U.R)— Form er Prem ier Hideki Tojo 
ambulance a t  th e  98th evacuation hospital a tarrived In 

10:20 p. His condition was unchanged.

Wounds Self

TOKYO. Sept. 11 (U.R)—Gen. Hideki Tojo, form er prem ier 
who launched Japan into w ar aga inst th e  United S tates w ith 
the Pearl Harbor nneak a ttack , bla.^ted a  gaping wound be
low hi.s h eart in a suicide a tte m p t today, but hours la te r an 
American doctor said he had n good chance to live.

W ith blood spurting from  a  revolver bullet wound clear 
th rough h is body, Tojo as
sumed re.sponaibility for tho 
Pacific w ar in w hat he ob
viously regarded as his dyin^ 
sta tem ent.

“The Roa>r." as Tojo was ItnowD, 
shot himself a t 4:31 pjn.- whea 
American miUtary pollee demaodetl 
entrance to his home In suburban 
l>3kyo to arerst him aa Japan's No. 

war criminal.
The Japonese Domel new* agency 

sold Tojo was expected to die at 
time. But Capt. James Johnson, 
-tt cavalry doctor who attended 

him. said more than two hours alter 
the  shooting:

'Tojo ho.< a  pretty good chance of 
being saved,"

Johnson said the buUet may have 
nicked the lower edge of the heart.

jim lne of :
trad e  nnd therefore of pence St 

s  to com-, *U1 be orgirUied 
metUij callcd for 4 p. m.

Briilih ..UKgc.nion Li 
Icnd-.eote be nii.tic letroactlv 
cover *3,500,000,000 which Uiey 
tliey spent lo.- iv.ir goods Iti the 
U nited Stales before the lenu-Ie.i.w 

*aa paacJ. T hli country, 
suggest, ccFUId then  return those 
th ree  and s  half billions.

T h is , nmountlnB to a virtual grant 
: funds, meei-i little acceptance 
y American offlclab- Tliey srvy 

th is  country docs not oppear to Ce 
1 a  mood lo make any such outlay

T h ey  prefer a loan arrangcn

Decline Seen in 
Strike Situation

By United PrtM 
back-to-worfc movement of 

Westln*houje Electric Corp- office 
w orkers went Into reverse today as 

'hite-collar employes renewed 
th e ir  strike.

T h e  walkout th a t  started yester
day, ended In th e  afternoon and 
broke out again today threw  13,000 
w orkers Into Idleness a t six offices 
of WeaUnjbouse.

D espite the tla reup  by th e  electric 
m anufacturer workers, th e  total 
num ber of workers Idled by strikes 
throughout the nation declined. A 
U nited Press survey pu t th e  total 

j l  o f  work because of strikes a t 
sa th a n  »,000,
A nother new U bor dispute th rea t

ened to  cut olf elcctrlc power fo r St. 
P au l, Mlnneipolla and o the r com- 
m untU ea In the  M lnneeoU twin 
c ity  areu.

A n u n y  of strike  th rea ts h it  New 
Y ork in  UiB milk, utUlty and  decor- 
a U ns indujtrlu. Members of the 
Brotherhood of Consolidated 

voted to

Road to Buhl, 
Bliss Cut-Off 

On 1946 List
BOISE, Sept, U  (U.P.)—The Idaho 

bureau of highway* will be ready 
next March to let an over-all con
trac t for the first year's work under 
Uic postwar highway program. 
Highway Director T. M alt Haliy 
said today,

L. M- Huggins, Bolso. district 
gineer «-lth tho federal public roads 
odmlnlstrntlon, said the «"ar pro
duction board had-revoked Its order 

mklhg WPB approval necessary for 
‘dcral aid road construction.

Hiilly sold that though the re 
:rlctlon was off, Idaho still wa 
Ithoul mnniwwer and m uterlals't 
3 ahead on projects a t this time. 
The flr.it year's work under thi 

federal-state postwar hlghwoy pro 
gram will be devoted to 24 project: 

the primary system and wUI en- 
. an estimated expenditure of W,- 

600,598, Haliy snld. The fuU program 
for the tlu-ee iwstwar yc;ir» totals 

early 114.000,000.
The projects Include: 
BlUs-Wendeli catoff. U07,008; 
ifin FslU-Buhl, JZOO.OOO; Baker- 
eadore, J3M,000: WUlow Creek 

summit, U0,000; ChslUs - Wati 
bridge. KO,OM; Hill Clty-Corral. 
{80,000.

Through llammeU, Ul,600; Ham
mett overhead east, UO.OOO; Cald
well east, S26I.OOO; Horseshoe Bend 
samiail, ^43;2IH; Taraaraek-New 
Meadows, S89,S00; ML Home-Tolt 
Cate. SJ25,000.

Test Case to 
Decide Vets’ 
Right to Job

BOISE, Sept. 11 nj.B-Idaho Fed- 
erol Judge Chase A, Clark who de
cided In favor of the servicemen In 
the fin* court te.n of his rights 
under the soldier? and caUora reUef 

ct of 1940. today was preparing tc 
ilerpret the first test case of slml- 
ir rights under the selective service 
ct.
The question U whether employ- 

rs can find loopholes In the act to 
. revent them from rehlrlng relum 
ed servicemen employea.

Next Mondoy Clark wlU. 
arguments in a case questioning the 
right of an employer to refuse em
ployment to a serviceman employe 
on grounds of dlsquallflcaUon and 
altered circumstances In their rela- 
Uonshlp. •

The points a t hand In the suit 
brought by VlrgU M. Andcnoo, 
Boise veteran, and Lloyd Behtu- 
weiler, doing business as the Reorea 
Wholesale company, also of B o te , 
are whether the selective aervtce la«  
perrnlts employera to raise other 
than physical and mental dlscuaU- 
llcatlon 'of th* returned servlet 
and what .cofistltutes a  chaog 
-the  employer* clrcim»Unc«B.''- .

The act itaeU ha* been held to  be 
oooiUluUonal.

Andenon sued BchouveOtr - to  
force the latter to.reempUw'^histt •* 
maiuger and to  par- tain . e m i S i  
proOla and Mlary acetunHatM 
aUioe h« sought ta  rMum to b it  
shortly after . be . traaT d lio tta ic^

Roundup
TOKYO, 8«pl, n  (U«-A  gen

eral arrest order went out today 
for the entire Tojo cabinet that 
led Japan into war and 39 other 
Japanese war criminals. Includ
ing tho Infamous Lleut;-Oen. 
Masaharu Homma, perpetrator 
of the Bataan death march.

J i l l  It would no t be serious II 
the lining were not punctured. i 

A Japanese doctor. Tamemltsu 
Erba, was the first medical man 
after the shooting to reach l'ojo'8 
villa, where he was living as .% 
gentleman farmer. He administered 
firiv aid. but refused to do anything 
more because. Tojo n ld  he wanted

’" jo fe ren ’e a i i 'n e x t  In aa Amerl- ' 
can ambulance and sutured wh^t h(t 
called a "sucking vound" i n ' the 
lower cheet. Tcjo grimaced in pain 
as Johnson a tlt^ ed  the wound. He 
had Tojo moved from the chair in 
which he shot himself and placed 
on a cot. There he sprawled, covcred 
with a blue and white quUt. Tha 
entrance and exit of the bullet were 
bandaged.

Johnson gave Tojo one unit of
(CaiUniri tn Pm* >- C>liu •> ,

General Gets 
Earned Rest 
From Ordeal

WASHINGTON, Sept. l l  'fUJ!) — 
Gen. Jonathan M. Walnwrlght, who 
endured 3U months of Japanese cap- 
•'vlty, was resting up today from a 

ew ordeal—to* m u^j acclaim from 
grateful nation.
America's newest Idol, the man 

whose gaUant defeiue of Bataan 
and Corregldor gave his countrr 
time to plan Its comeback, expects 
to spend today and tomorrow rest
ing and Imvlng an abscessed tootb 
treated before flying to New York 
for the ovation he will receive there 
Thursday.

Walking with a  cane, Walnwrlght 
,-aa visibly fatigued after the four- 

hour public reception accorded bim 
•esterdoy by hundred* of ttMusands 
if WaslUngtonians. The left side of 
ils face appeared to  be badly «wol- 
en, Immediately after the Penta- 
;on press conference which wound 
ip yesterday's ceremonlu lie and 
dr*. Walnwrlght left for thetr - 

Shoreham hotel siUte.
I t  was learned tha t earlier tn  ttM 

day 6ecretai7 of War H e s i ; li. 
Stimson served cocktail* to W ala- • 
w rlght and his party lo a prlvata 
reccpUon in  Siimson's o tn e o - 'IU s  
type of hospitality, which todc plaea 
coon after Walnwrigbt'a plane ar« 
rived, was a rare departure tn m  
Siimson’s usual ofUolal n e n tio o t .

Convention Ban 
Erased by Oct 1

WASHINOTON. Sept. U  Ql*-,: - 
H ie baa oo eooTenUofUi wUtt M;.' 
lifted OcU 1.

■nie war eaamlttee on o« v*b-  
UoQs aonouoced today tiuit tS'.M*. . 
strlcUooa oa hnMing otnTtqtloM.- :■ 
group m eeunsi and tnd e  *Ji*w» .; 
be temoved at that tlo t-fla  iw?
- ......^ t t o a  ot w

J . Mooroe Jo b a m n  * 
the office e< d 5 5 i? 1 i
tloa, w tn w d,' h « ----- --
step w w  not i a 'M 

ean U l » . r  
....jeaO atts "

WlU b e * ' - — '
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Mayor Urges 
All-Out B an  
On Gambling

In my opinion It la tho thing to 
»nd I  h»vo no objection to tho pi 
printing my vIc m .

"Our town Is ro t  bad, bul we don t 
want It to get out of control.

■Tor tlint reason It Is iiecr.-ji 
to crack down on ccrtfiln thing*.

•'I w»nt you commUaloncr* 
think IhLi mntter over caretu|ly find 
Tte wiil dlicUM It St some other tlmi 
—not tonight,■■ concluded Uic may'

Buller the council heard Ictteri 
read by Cleric Charlc.» P. t-nraer 
from the Twin Falla .MlnUtcrlal Aa- 
toclallon, the D m  Baptist cliurcl: 
and the MelhodHt Men's club com- 
mcndlns ihe elly iKlmlnLUmtlnn loi 
lU vice cwnpnlRu anil pledging tull 
*upport to the progrnm.

t  qUf!
, dUci

L Ida!

clubj ' 
council 
by CUy /  
ford that 
had ruled t; .

Chief Qllletn luked to 
on the matter niid lold t 
mL\sloner* that since the cl 

ruled li-Knl I
! lor (

•Ity 1

of perhap 
tddlUon t 
to Innur*

ntrol 
a  bondpow. He susseatecl 

t  »2,000 for the ciUM m 
0 their operator'a llcetiso 
Ihelr good fnllh In living, 

up [0 atrlct niJM I'f a /ockrr cJuO. 
H» »sld that It would be ln.surancc 
that Juveniles would bo kept out ot 
the places and that the cluba would 
not sell whisky leit they loso their 
lleewe and their bond.

Commlislonerj asked the chief to 
confer with Attorney Bluiidford In 
working out a Ilcciuilng and rcgulnt 
Jng ordinance for iho club.i find rC' 
port their recommendailoru nex 
Monday nlghl.

Decoration Goes 
To Eden Soldier

EDE3 .̂ Sept. 11—CpI, ClttUdo 
Cowles, aon of Mr. ond Mra. A. 
Cowica, h w  been a'S’orded the bronM 
flt-ir for nierllorloua .wrrlee with the 
65th Infantry dlvlalon In m n c e . 
Oermany and Aiuitrla for the period 
from March 7 to May 7. 1013. Cor
poral Cnwles Is with the 3«5th Jlgnal 
company.

NAVY VET HO>JB
FILE31, Sept. 11 -  After having 

participated In the Invasion and 
■ ijalcln, Majuro

Dll I the

Patrolman Goes 
To Abbott Firm

Police Chief Hownrd W. Olllettf 
Tuesday announced that Patrolmnti 
Pted Zimmerman, member of lh«
forci for t . foti

p.'lRned.
Tlio officer turned In hl.n badge 

early Sunday after finishing his 
Saturday night shlfL

Zlmmerly resigned lo take a po.̂ 1- 
tloo with Abbott PlumblnK luid 
Heating company where he will be 
cecnected with the appliance dr- 
pnrtment.

Chief Gillette paid tribute to  Zim
merman as "a splendid officer who 
had conducted himself a t all times 
Id »ioh a manner as to be a credit 
to th* polite deportment," Tho chief 
Mid hB would ro t  replace Zlmmer- 
mnn Immediately.

Jaycees to Hear 
Financial Report

Mow tha t the whooping and hol- 
lertng of the n ic r  rodeo has dlcc 
down, the Jaycees. a t their Wednes
day general membership dinner In 
the Park hotel, will hear » financial 
Statement on nUsther p ie f or 
gained on their program, popcorn, 
soft drink and hot dog conce.islona.

ThU was announced Tuesday by 
Jaycee President Charles CTrabtree, 
H« Mid tha t other committee re
ports would be mado during the 
■eeslon which begins a t 7 p. m. 
Member# wwo urged to make reser- 
Mtlons for the dinner by telephon
ing U rt. Jean Schaefer, Chamber 
of Commerce aaslstant secreta^ . 
H «' number 1« 8TB.

The H ospital
Onlj- emergency beds were ovall- 

Bbl» St the TTi-la rtills county gen
eral hospital Tuesday.

ADMITTKD 
K umetli Maine and Mrs. Clar

ence Wilson, both of TVln Kalb, 
Mr*. 0. B. McCarty. lOmberly, 

DIS.MIHRED 
Ur*. Clifford Waring, Tn'ln Falls.

W. Plummer 
Is spending n 30-doy leave with his 

arents, Mr. ond Mrs. D. Plummer, 
The sailor has had two years' serr- 
p In the Pacific, and helped Invade 
urt uccupy abi> EtUpan and Tliilan 
I the .Mnrlanas; Leyte, Ungnyen 
iilf and Subic bay In the Phlllp- 

plne.v and Okinawa In the RyukyiLi. 
He flaw action In the second battle 
of the PhlUpplno sea. and In af 
tlon. In the New Guinea sector i 
tho DL'marck archipelago. Be.*l 
medals for service in these ari 
he has the  naval good cor.d 
medal. After his leave ho will 
port to San Pranckco for reas.’l(

Tojo Bungles 
In Attempted 
Home Suicide

(Fro* P»»« Ori>
blood plasma a t e:t7 p.m. (3:37 
a.m. MWT) and a shot of morphine 
IS minutes later.

Ha ga.'pcd out hls admLvjIon of 
rrsponslblllty for the Pacific war 
during a momentary return lo con
sciousness 33 minutes after the 
shooting.

“War W»i Dad"
'I  wanted to die by the swo 

but the pistol had lo do.” he an 
"I w um o the rc.^poa'lblllty for t 
far. I  now realize the wor was b 
or the people. I am now happy 

dle- 
"Banzal."

ress vice-president 
as a t Tojo’s tide w 
hat probably wa.s 
Bartholomrw said '

less rro-wd. Ulood bi

ach below the 
tthlle sports .>1: 
I whipcord troll

Twin Falls News in Brief

B etter Fear the 
Wolf, Inflation, 

OPA Warns All

illlarlsn
1 the SI

only four h 
IS MacArthur, 

1 JnpanesQ

jidiip 0/

Japant

Japane.'e wi 
The American occupation army, 
Dv,’ more than 100.000 Btroiig. rnp- 
lly wa.1 takhiK over all of the jnaln 

le home Islands of Honshu, 
Occupation Goes on 

Ivance imlls enlerei! Fukiu-.hl- 
Yamagata and Iwato prefee- 

1, Jtrctching l>ctv,cfa Tokyo mid 
norUiern Honshu, today and «tn!>- 
llshrrt lloljon with Japane.^o army

raclQUii In those

Who's afraid of the big bad wolf— 
inflation?

We all ahould be, U 
of OPA In a recent n 
the board hrre.

Farmers who ask 
prices for their produi 
member tha t

celling

thei: 1 the

The Weather
n e w  and continued mlld tonight. 

Wednesday and Thunday. Y «ler. 
d«ya high U . low 33; today's low 43 

¥ * ¥ ¥

Temperatures

Keep (ha  W h ite  F la g  
o f  S a fe ty  T ly in g

H ow  fo u r  d a y s  m fth o i/ t a  
t n i t i e  deatA in  our h lag io
7 d m .

m t m mfrom lost of

m o m n t
g u « t  Tonwsi 8  loM M mnoh tftow

i g s s s s s s c r i s s ’
S i i S . ' S r M S i S d S ;

B P a u i ^ j

MoUt TWt caa bur.t

Business men are also asked tc 
lelr part to keep the bad wolT fi 
ir  happy doors- 'Those busli 
len who make extra profit in o\ 

charges fihould remember tha t 1 
“ K) firms went bankrupt as a result 

■ World war I inflation.
Workers, too. have a responsibility, 

OPA artmonLihed. and uddrd that 
h06C who see no harm in paying lo 
■Ret what they want" ahould re- 
nember tha t 5.500.000 aorker.i lost 

their Jobs when the cmah came after 
the last inflatlon- 

To show tha t OPA wasn’t Ju.it 
tfllklng throuKh lU hat, it produced 

■ tier from Stephanie Traka, a 
former worker in the industrial dlvl- 
ninn of OPA, who is now working 
for, the sla te  dcpartinent In Rome. 
She is "shocked" a t tho prices’ 'theri 
and Immedlntcly '•thouRht of thi 
people back homo who are constant, 
ly running OPA down."

Look a t These! 
m's shirt sell a t $35: women'; 

shoes fre.Tembllng beach shoes) H 
silk hose TI »1B; H  cotton 

ics $22; Sc chncctito ba: 
and cigarettes 1i J3-2.50 per 

pack. Clgari^ttes seemed to be 
■ precious item and taxi drivers 
accept them for their service; 

in lieu of money, she wrote to ihi 
OPA-

The OPA letter to the local board 
added this little ditty for the public 

fing as a  reminder.

ltd goods now arc rallon-freel 
er up on ga.TOllnel 

Day by day, and spree by sprei 
3 Is sure a happy scene.

But there's work and follow thr<
In every sta te  and every to«T 
A Job Uiat's tin lo mo and vou 
We've got o liold those prices do« i

Employe Injured 
In Truck Mishap

Kenneth J . MitUi, about J8, 037 
Jackson street, received a chnsl In
jury Tuesday morning when he 
cauRht between a  truck and U 

the O arrett Frelghtllnes h 
quarters here where he Is employed.

least rib believed

genprnl hoaptal for tr

Magic Valley 
Funerals

SHOSHONE:—Rosary will ba s 
for Theresa wid Donald Lauer 

pjn . today. Funeral mass will be 
; 10 am . Wednesday, a t St. Peter's 

Catholic church, with the Rev. 
ilher James H. Grady as cele- 
ant. Former schoolmat<a of the 

two children wiil be pallbearer*.

preparation for formal i 
by 5,000 troops Saturday, 

Some li.OOO other

xcupatioi

he northcas'. 
, Ishlnumakl 
ay, Japanuc  
nc6 party '

The Juixinesc Domcl agency said 
the Japanese northwestern army 
will be disarmed and demobliiied by 
noon Friday (11 p.m, Thursday,

ToJo, tho little onetime premier 
who became a  symbol In the United 
Statr.^ for Japane.^e deceit 
barlty. was out when 
army iX)Uce arrived a t ills 
the Bcugaya district In th 
portion ol greater Tokyo,

Tojo rued s 4:15 I
MWT., rushed Into 

and tried from a window i 
off MaJ. Paul Kraus of Qen. 
lus MacArthur's countcr- 
gence corps, who had pap. 
tho former premier's arrc.^t.

'Tell him to quit this 
fooling a
Kraus lold an interpreter 
to open the front door so 1 c 
ptesrnt my credentials. 'I'ell him 
prepare himself for a trip lo Qc 
eral MacArthur's headqiiurtcrs

'» get going

ToJo t inpiwared from

, blood

and u 
revolver shot rang out.

Kraus and his aides broke in the 
locked front door and tho locked 
door of Tojo's study 
former premier unc 
oozing from hLi woui 
In pmyer In an atlJolnlnR room.

A Jeep wa.s .viit to Tokyo lo bring 
medical aid. Tojo was groanlnn and 
breathing heavily, bul uncon.vclou.s.

A Jnp;incse newsman said Tojn's 
four limes prevlou-sly had

left him.
urged him that hara-kiri 
only honorab:

Tliough he used n revolver In
stead of the ceremonial dagger. Tojo 
fired Ihe bullet Into the sixjt below 
his heart where the dagger nor
mally Ij plunged in the traditional 
suicide by dlsembowelment.

Authorltiitlvp sources .s;ild one of 
MacArthur's main reiL̂ on.̂  for o r
dering Tojo's arrest wns a fear he 
mlKht be n.'.«asslnatc<l or commit 
har»-klrl before he could be brought 
lo JiL̂ Uce as a war criminal.

Subsequent arre.its were e.tpecltd 
to go right down through the Jap- 
anese military slruclure iroin t;ie 
Imperial general staff to 
who as prlion guards torturtd 
American and,other allied pri.-uiiL, .̂

•hlch win: 
handle mutters involving war crimes' 
already ha.s begun functioning n 
MacArthur's headquarters in Yoke

Me«Unr FUnned
Tho Oood Will club wui mM t 

a t 3:S0 p. m. WednMday with Mrs. 
Mrs. Ijeora Young.

Back FWm neno 
Ellrabelh M. Reilly, of th# local 

social security boord staff, haa 
turned from a week-end visit 
Iteno where she saw her brother.

To Colieia 
Ann Parry, daughter of U r. and 

.Mrs. n .  P. Parry, h&# left lor 
Scrlppa college, Claremont. Calif., 
where sho will begin her sopliomore

l/0<ea PuTM
Eleanor Ooert 

street, rrport^d t  
day th a t she lo 
purse containing 
ground.

Visit Parenl.t

en, 359 Diamond 
police late yest^r- 

t  a  browji plastic 
1 a t the Filer fair-

omc in U ylon, Umlu after visltlni 
t  tho home of her parents, Mr. ant 
Ire. Chris W. Sims.

frbraskatu Leave
E. E. Megr^le. Tekamah. Neb., anc 

. A. Mcgrue, Cirund island. Neb. 
■ft lo r home Tuc.sday after vlsitlnj 
1th their brother. A. Z. <Pop) Me- 
rue. route one. A. Z. Megnie has 
ccn in ill health.

■ lenns Ferry VLiltor*
Cpl. ond Mrs. Frank Dickey ond 
m. Glenns Ferrj-. spent last week

end visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. n . E. Common.'. Corporal 
Dickey Is stationed a t Mountain 
Home.

Transferred
Mrs. Keith E. Bvi 

moved from Idaho Falls to Logan, 
Utah, where Evans Is supervisor of 

grasshopper control for Utah, 
Mrs. Evans has been vL'ltIng her 

d Mrs. Don Sufford

A has

s, Mr- 
in Twin Falls.

elhodlit confc 
J. Shcrlll Boo 

iducl Bcrvlcc.s

ay nlghl t
aving ■ ,lted

• h\isbantl, Pvu Elvlo H.
Camp Adair. Ore. Brc 

■n sent over,«as to the Paclf 
■atcr. Durlnn hl.  ̂ wife'f, trip, hi 
.ndparenl-v Mr. and Mrs. C harli. 

Uhllg. 381 Dlue Lakes boulevard 
norUi. cared for the Brooks'

Possible Fracture 
Result of Mishap

Sept. il-C olleen  Hirt 
irs, 18. Burley, suffered a seven 

back injury that X-ray pictures may 
Identify as a fracture, who ' 
he was driving plunged . 
ilghway and overturned In a borrow 

,'l t about two miles south of hi 
shortly after 8 a. m. today.

At Cottage hospital where she 
as taken for treatment, attenii- 
its said that Miss Buttars was also 
iffcrhig from considerable shock, 
er condition, ho? 
irded os critical.
The aheriff's department reported 
lat Mlis Buttara attempted to pass 
I automobile driven by Mrs. Irvln 
rhoriman. Burley, aa both 
era traveling north.
As she started around the 
rs. Schonman swerved her 

Into the hlghwoy to avoid hitting 
wo dogs. This forced Misa Buttars 
ar to the left of tho highway to ' 
ivold a collision. Her car plunge 
nto tho pit without having louch^

vir

r l c a telllge^counter- 
ilready have Ifit 

camps to Investigate bar 
pluinLi with power lo make arrests 

"ermany, member.s of the 
government ond 

mongerlng Industrlolbts aUo
iken into custody for triaL 

There h is been no MUihorli:\iivi 
word on the ultimate fat« of Etn- 
»ror Hlrohlto, who has been de- 
lounced by China and Australia ai 

a war criminal.
MacArthur's headquarters already 

has Indicated tliat ronjor Jnijane.'o 
War crlminab will be tried in 
ceedlngi resembling A tn e r i  
courts martial.

U A t r M t a h T M W l C

G uests a t  K im berly
KIMBERLY. Sept. II—Mr. and 

Mra. Albert Krull and aon. Donald, 
and Mrs. Helmer Fo'nley and dough- 
ter, Sandra. Maryville, Calif., are 
the guesta of Mrs. Knull's and Mrs. 
Fonley's parents, Mr, and Mr*. 
Frank Gross and other relatives.

They were accompanied here by 
Justice of the Peace L. B- Ward, 
Kimberly, who has been vacationing 
in California.

Douglas airllnera of Mld-Cont. 
nent Alribies. ser\’lng the midwest, 
now link up with clippers of the Pan 
American World Airways a t New 
Orleans to supply direct service be
tween cities of tho Mississippi val
ley and South America.

Wlien baby has a  cold, a few dropa 
of camphor or Inhalant on hi# p il
low slip makes breathing easier ajid 
helps him to sleep.

Twin Falls Grange will meet a' 
8;S0 p. m. Wedne*Jay a t the Odd 
FeUows hall.

Marriage License 
A marriage license ha« been b- 

eued to James M. nichardson, Me
ridian. MUs, and Nelda Bmlth, 
Twin Falls,

Abandoned Bike 
Mrs. Henry Wilson told police late 

yesterday that a  bicycle hod been 
abandoned a t Ash and Beventl 
streets.

VFW Will Me«t 
Members of the TVln Rills pos 

of the Veterans of Foreign War 
will meet a t B p.m. Tliursday a t thi 
Moose hall here.

a u b  lo Meet
aroa Woman's club wil 
iirsdoy afternoon a t tin 

ichoolhouse. Mrs. Ralph Hostetlei 
d Mai will be hostcs.scs.

From Aleutians
T/SgL 

rived frc
day furlough a t the home of his 

ond Mrs- V. C. BalUin-

/an  H. Ballanlyne ht 
n the AleuUans for

tync

McNatt, Namp 
t superintendent, 
i. He will biwak I

eavM for CoUege
Miss Colleen Pennock. daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Pemiock. C61 
Third avenue west, left Monday for 
Solt Lake City whero she will 

■■ IS a student a t 8t. Mary's of the 
Wasatch college.

Begins Studies
Gloria Lee Oray, daughter of Mr. 

and Mr*. T. G. Gray, left Tues<lay 
for Portland, Ore., where she will 
begin her studies at St. Helen's hall 
Junior college. Ml«s Gray Is major
ing In dramatics.

Air Passenger!
Mary Hawley and Roy Van Winkle 

left for Lewiston and C- S. Hassler 
' Wayne Barcloy left for Bobe, 

. Oooding arrived from Poca- 
, all on Tuesday and all travel

ed by Zlmmerly Airlines.

Arrives for Visit
F. C. Plcrcc, Kan Francisco. Calif., 

arrived here Sunday night for a 
visit wlUi his wife and daughter, 
Mrs. Dorothy Reynold.?. Ho h  en- 

S in war plant work on the

rn »o Duty
J. nnd Mrs. Burton Moore left 
/  for Balt Lake City where 
)r Moore will await further 

Tlie Moores have been visit
o r  parenta. Mr. and Mrs, E. E. 
, the past month. Tho major 

ha-i been stuUonrd In Bermuda.

Coes l« > 
^ T h e  Re 
Neb., who 
of the Nf 
has been 
Mrs. L. £ 
Ore.. where

T, P. Dtmn. Lincoln, 
ke a t the local church 
ene flunday and who 
guest of the Rev. and 
>llver, left for Nywn, 

win conduct a rc-

!• mllej

campaign.

Forsake. Traelor for P
Tired of doing Just 
n hour by tractor, farmer Earl 11. 

Dougherty, route two, T̂ •̂ln FnlLi. 
his first .solo airplane flight 
f  morning a t municipal air

p o rt His ln.itrucU)r wa.i Charles 
Ree<ler. operator of Uie Reeder Fly 

service. Dougherty piloted thi 
n  Falls flying club's Taylorcraf 

plane.

CAP Meets Wedaesday
Tho date of the new recruitment 
rive will be sH a t the CAP meet

ing Wednesday, S p, m., in the 
group's room a t the Orphcum tlie- 

buQdlng, ueu t. M. E. Shotweil, 
nander, said Tuesday, Revised 
t and senior training programs 

will be dL-cussed, but only seniors 
will attend the sM lon. Squadroi 
Training Officer George H- Pcnsoi 
will preside.

$19,742 City 
Building List 
Rieceives OK

City eouncilmen granted building 
permlta fof tl0,743 worth of new 
constnJction and improTrroent* hero 

Monday night's meeting.
Hie permits covered applieationa 
Ida here during the iwat two 

weeks. Commissioner* tabled an  ap< 
plication by George P. Scott, former 
Californian, who seeks to buUd a  
four-unit apartment house and ,a 
meot smokehouse ond stomge locker 
plant in the vteh\ity of Blue Lakes 
boulevard and Second avenue east. 
He estimated tiie entire construc
tion would coat »1BW0- 

Councilmen want to check further 
to determine If the area In which 
Scott plans to locate wlU be in a 
business area tmder a sonlng plan 
that should be ready for designa
tion within the next 30 days.

They went to:
Howard W. Gerrlsh, to remodel 

Is sporting good.s store a t 252 Main 
venue south a t a  cost of »3.500. 
Ernest White, to remodel front of 

le music store in Elks building a t 
;et of $S,000. The store will houso 
new sporting goods shop.
Harry W. Yaw, 411 I'Vjurth avenu# 

orth, to remodel a  porch and ex- 
•nd a fluo a t a  cost of »300.
A, H. Murphy. <0J Elm street

of I
a prlva

CharJrs Bcemnn. 105 Quincy, to 
build a 10 by 20 shed of cinder 
blocks a t a  cont of *160,

F. Severt, 233 Lois itrcc t, to 
remodel and repair a residence a t a 

),'t of $100.
E. Roberts, 703 Eho.ihono atreet 

north, to remodel a porch a t a  cost 
If »aoo.

Mrs. Gala Montgomery, to build a 
line by IJ fool addition to a  chicken 
lOLse on Filer neor Ilorrtion a t a  
ost of »:oo.
M. R. Parsons. 345 Q ghth avenue ' 

nortli, remodel a garage o t «
J. C. Williams, 251 Walnut 

:shlngle a  roof a t SI82.
Mrs. B. Cummings, 101 Addbon 

venue, glaas-ln back porch n t $175. 
W. H. Gilman. 218 •; 

i.'t. remodel a  garage 
Ruth Ungnai

Seen Today
Unclaimed wallets and punes 

• t  pollca aUtlon . . . Couple of 
aerviccmen stopping in front of 
postofflee to pet a  cocker spaniel 
. . . PiiUoiman Ted Manker
splendent In new un ifo rm ............
tom ey F. C. Bheneberger back from 
Stanley country after combination 
biulceu-vacation tflp . . Ration 
Chairmnn A. B. Henson and Ratlen 
Clerk Carl Anderson walking along 
Main. Anderson lugging an adding 
machine . . . Harry Waltera with 
ha ir  flying in the breeze, and hU 
bow lie untied . . . P. E. Sanders 
.•oaming around uncertainly 
Idaho Power comer, not sure J 
where he parked h b  car . . . 
Morgan hunting up Prank Steph. .. 

administer trustee oath to him 
am e Prank was out of toTO at 

boord swcorlng-In . , . T/Sgi, 'Van 
Ballanlyne, Just homp from Aleu
tians. using ax lo cut stumps off 
parking In front of the family home 
. . . Shocks of wheat stackcd on 
Flour mill property . . . Mrs. Mervyn 
Jones d luy  with Joy on learning 
th a t husband was due to land at 

York . . .  Two women In Wash- 
ington-llcensed auto, one of ’em 
•ith n stork (plaster of parb kind) 
1 her lap . , , U ie hob-nall spikes 
lons^Ide Bank and Trust building 

all shined up and glistening like 
w of alligator teeth . . . Ta-o 

Twin Falb femme,? using foLher's 
to show a  veteran tho sights 

of T>4'lrt_FaIls and vicinity . . .  A 
sergeant-major of the army sharing 

)m with resident of Park hotel 
hilt two tired deputies could 

. heir weary headi In comfort , . , 
And two slightly tipsy fellows walk
ing down Main avenue soutli, one 
itopping to remark to stranger slt- 
:ing In car with wife. "If I had a 
family, I wouldn't wa.ih dbhcs. 

;i you?’

Burcr I 12 by

if $850.
...................  — .8 by 18

fool hou-'e from 13(3 Jackson 
> a ix)lnl outAldo tho city.
L. P. McClrary, to move a 30 by 

38 foot corrugated Iron shed from 
••1 Main avenue sout to 1765 Kim 

•ly ro.id.
Valter Eillnger, to move a  20 b; 
houso from outside the city t(

: 100 block on Jackson street ant 
nodel at n cost of $1,200. 
vthel M. Drnge, to remodel i 

dwelling at 1352 Eighth avenue cas 
. c « t  of $950.

T. Phillips. Jr., to reroof i 
Kllawn Knjollne company ware 
sc ai 337 Fourth avenue south 
I cost of $100.
rs. Leo Vanwdull, to build 
by 2fl frame residence in th 
block on Addison avenue we;

I coat of $3,000.
and B Plumbing company, to 

d a 30 by 60 foot shop of 
creto block.s In Itie 700 block

aln f 
$3,000.

A. D. Bobler, to move a 10 ' 
0 fool house from Main oven 

fouth niitl Elghih street to the i 
block of Sixth avenue west and r 
model a t a cost of 1500.

Evangelist Tells 
Own Life Story

BtTHL, Sept. 11-The Rev. D, C. 
an Slyke, Caldwell, now in a re

vival compalgn a t the Church of 
the Natarene, addre.wed on audl- 

ice last night on hts llfo story. 
M lnbters present a t the meeting 
ere the Rev. J. A. McNstt, Nampa, 

Natarene dbtricl luperinlendent;
lev. T. P. Dunn. Lincoln. Nebr., 

olso N oiartne dbirlci superinten
dent of Nebraska, and the Rev, L. S. 
Oliver and the Rev. Mackey J. 
BroR-n. Twin Falla. Tlie Rev. Mr. 
Van Slyke will speak Tuesday on 
•The Living Dead." another phase 

r his life story.
The sessions will ba held through 

n o t  Sunday.

ATTEN TSO N !
T H ER E IS NOW  A

CRITICAL SHORTAGE
OF

Milk Bottles
rieaae tsm  them in U  yenr n^>cer or milkman a t once, 
riU ura t« c»epers(e migbt result In a milk shortagr. Thank 
jeDl

Y o un gs D a ir y

DDT Spray Isn’t 
Polio Cure Yet

If Utah's polio epidemic should 
spread lo Idaho, don't bank 
u.'dnK DDT lo fight It.

That was the warning received 
from the National Foundation for 
Infantile Paralysb. Inc.. by Mrs. 
John E. Haye.s, Idaho natlonol rep- 
re.wntatlvc of the foundation.

The warning, implying th a t the 
fight on polio must still depend on 
present methodi, pointed out that 
spraying of DDT has been tried 
over limited portions of Rockford, 
III., Savannah. Ga., Paterson. N. J.. 
and New Haven, Conn. Purpose was 
lo kill flies, study the results with 
re.'pect to polio, ond compare with 
unsprayed areas.

I f s  purely experimental. Mrs. 
Hayes was Informed.

Cyanide Fumigation

Fairfield Grade 
Enrollment High

FAIIIFIEU3. Sept. 11-F a irfie ld  
high school began with Uie follow
ing teachers announced by Supt. 
H arry Durail: Mrs. Georgia Ford, 
home making nnd physical ec 
lion; Ellyne Tallman. commi 
course.-, and mmlc; Mrs. Halt 
Lamson, EngU'h and Latin: George 

n d  coach,

The
nsklke.

rade .
largc,?l
according to Venoy NIeL?on, prlncl. 
pal, who teaches seventh and elghtl- 
grade."!. Other grade school tencheri 
Include Mrs, Harrj- Durall, fifth and 
sixth; Maxine Reynolds, Uilrd anr 
fourth; and Mrs. Jw p h ln e  Richard
son. first and second.

HEAD TIMES-NEWS WAN^T AD6.

NOW! Ends TOMORROW 

eur u»nT«

Ilcooper-young

I'ArongCame 
J e t t t f

Ul COlUm-DM KiTU

C om ing N ex t Sun.

JOHN WAYNE
»HTHONY auim._________—1*M r»t UMU>»
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T hanki for Reading Thla A lt

Conll'ol Lost 
In Huge Fii-e 
Neai-Houslon

HCFUOTON, Tex.. S e p t 'l l  W>>-An 
oil fire which raged here throughout 
the night, 'sending 36 firemen and 
refinery wxirkera to hospital with 
mjurles. was brought under today.

HOUSTON, Tex,, Sept, II  0IJ5 — 
One of the largest oil fires in the 
history of Houston raged uncon- 
troUed today a t the E :utem  BUtes 
refinery near the outakirti of the 
city.

to keep the  flamea from spreading lo 
nearby industrial and chemieal 
plants.

Two hundred families already had 
been evacuated from the fire'seen# 
to Hotiston's coliseum.

Twenty-three firemen and other 
persons were treated for btu-ns an3 
other injuries and lour firemen wero 
In aerlous condition.

The fire started late ycalerday and 
for several hours was confined to 
a  U.OOO barrel crude oil storage 
lank. At I;30 a. m., two trucks 
loaded with 15,000 gallons of 100> 
octane gasoline went up In flames 
arui Uie fight began to save the 
refinery proper, five more oil storage ., 
tanks and two tanks of high ocune 
gas.

Chief Lyles said the fire depart
m ent was helpless to douse the 
flames.

"The fire will Just have to bum it
self out," ho said- "We can only 

7  to keep it  from spreading."
Some 25 plcces of apparatus an

swered the call to the fire and in 
the second big explosion when the 

trucks went up. 33 firemen 
civilians were thrown to the 

ground and some were sprayed with 
flying crude oil.

Improving: Now
WENDELL, Sept. 11-T he condi

tion of Mrs. Anna Oltner, who wa.1 
seriously injured in an aulo acci
dent near Shcohone In which two 
children were killed, has Improved, 
authorltlea a t the 5t. Valentine^ 
hospital reported today.

Mrs. Ben Lauer, mother of Ihn 
children killed, was also reported^ 
Improved. ^

E nds Tomorrow

r m
TODAY & W ED.
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County Agents 
Supervisors at 
D is tr ic t  Fail'
JEROME. Sept. II — C ______

extension agcnu will jupervlaa dc- 
partacnla oi tho district 4-U club 
fair here this wcct. They wUl In
clude C. W. DalKh, crops: H. J. 
eiilpman. beef; sheep and colla; 
Mlllon Weston, swtoe. dairy and 
poultry and rabbits; Albert Mylrole, 
lortatry, wectla and rural elcctrl- 
llcatlon and OcorKO C ln’eland. f i t  
gtock sale,

Sept. 12 «,111 be Uie date of rcgLs- 
trntlon and ciitrlca for this district 

A  > coiniwtltlon, .Daii Warren,
"  »uperintenclenr«ald.

CompctUlons between clubs Irom 
counties of Jerome. Twin Palls, 
OoodlnK, Caisla and Lincoln 
be held.

Ml« norence Bchulti, dbLrlct 
home deinorvitratlon agent, will su- 
]>ervlic the home economies exhib
its; C. E. Arndt will supcrvlio the 
livestock and crops, while Georgfi 
Cleveland will Rupcrvl.w the  llve- 
Ktock JuilKlnB contcsU. Milton Wes- 
ton will RiiiK'rvlse tlic llttlntr and 
showing while Dan Worrcn will su 
pen’lflo the boys' demonstrations.

All of the home ecanomlca cxhlb- 
llji will be on dl.^play a l tho Anier- 
Iciin Lfglon linll in Jerome. Pra- 
inliitns of »-'S0 t\ro to bo paid In this 
divi..

raesdar. 8«p««inlw 11.1946 TIM Ea-NBW S, TW IN  PAILS. HJAHO Pags T H «

Outstanding 4-H Club Giil Street Signs, 
Curve Change 

Asked in City
Members of tho Chamber of Oom- 

merce's city planning board. In let- 
ters to the elly council Monday 
night. uTjicd ercctlan of stree t signs 
■ e, enulicatlon of noxious weeds 

; ellmliintlon of the present 
sharp curve through South Park.

Mayor Bert A. Sweet told Jay 
Merrill, chRlrtnan of the board, who 
attendeil the meeting, th a t the city
had n6t Included funds In I t s ----
«  budget for .street slgiu, 

lie snid, IwACier. tho t the budget 
for the next Ilscal year wculd In- 
dude the Item nnd Indicated that 
work ot erecting the markers could 
begin by

-situation, 
the  city 
L5 w ithin the
v'ltli chemlcal.i 

•nllable.

O lrb' cxhlblls nrc to be Judged 
a t 9 a. m, Tliursdiiy. The home 
oconcptnlei Judging contest wJU bn 
held nt 10 a. m. Friday. Demonstra
tions will be a t 1 p. m. Friday while 
the Joint awards meeting, climax 
of the event, will bo held 
p. m. Friday afternoon.

County teams of three members 
will each comi>ete In the home 
economics JudRlng concst. Tho Je
rome coimty fair board will award 
a  special prize t« the high Individ
ual as well as to members ol 
winning team,

All livestock will be oxhlbltod and 
Judged a t ttie county fairgrounds 
in Jeromo, Crop and rurnl clectrl. 
flaatlon will be on exhibit a t th( 
American LcRlon bullilln«. Llva- 
Rtock JudgliiR conlc:itr. will be held 
tit 10 a. m. Thurjcliiy. Tliuriiduy ri 
1 p. m. the JudKtaR of llvc.:.tock ex. 
hlblU will be made, ’n ic  f itting anc

» showing contest will be held a t : 
p. ra.' TJiursday afteniooii. Demon- 
."itratlon contents will be held Frl' 
di\y at 10 II. m. und the Joltit award; 
meeting wlH be held at i  p. m. Prl-

I lrre 's Ira June Huffman, d a u fh tr r  of Mr. and Kirs. D, lluftman. 
Maroa, chnen as outilandlnK (Irl in 4-II club work a( the T»ln Kalli 
eoonty 4-H and FFA fair. She won the $25 war bond ilvfu by (!ie 
Flier Klwanli elnb. (Photo h f  Itam ine-staff engfavln*)

Jack Little Head 
Of Buhl Students

for tl ,  . . .
Seniors — Mickey Quigley. pre.M- 

dent; Vesta I^e Maughan, vlce- 
pre.sldent; Evelyn Thomir.on, r.ecre- 
tnrj’: Jimmy Huskej-, treasurer, and 
Wallace Chatterton. »crgcant-ni

Juniors — Dill Mannlns. presi
dent; Don Howard, vice-prcsldcnt; 
Muriel Blieldon. secretary, nnd Aud
rey Roublnek, trenaurer.

Sophomores — Gene Tliometi. 
president; Jack Hyder, vlcc-presl- 
dent; Louise Olcnslager. treasurer, 
and Bob Charleon, secretary.

Freshmen—Billy McCauley, pres
ident; Bob Juker, vice-president; 
Pleasle Mooro, trcMUrer, and > ncy 
Calhoun, sccrctary.

At the student body «lectlon, Jnck I 
Uttle, senior, was choren pre.nl it. : 
Lloyd BletLwe, Junior, vice presl 
dent; Jean Cheney, Mnlor, secre
tary; Doris Mcndlnl, senior, treos- 
urer; Jimmy Hu-skcy. business man- 

■ -7 ' ager, and Barton Ciimmlngs, «en- 
Jor. serBeant-nt-nrms.

Class odvliora will be: LoLi Jan" 
Rudy, senior;' Qeraldlne Morse 
Junior; Marlon Wilson, sophomori 
ond U. U  Walter, freshmen.

PAYS *10 FINK
BUHL. Scjrt, 11—Bert Rlnywald ‘ 

pleaded guilty In elty court Satur
day to a charge of being dn ink  in 
a  public place. He was fined SIO by 
City Judge Bernard Starr. I

Ministerial Head 
Praises “Heifers 
For Relief” Plan

••PVom the religious standpoint, 
this Is an outstanding down-to-earth 
project for relieving human suffer- 
Ing," the Bev. Mark C. Cronen- 
beraer. pastor of the First Chris
tian church and newly elected presl- 
d«nt U  the Tnln Falls Ministerial 
a-'joelation, sold Tuesday.

Ho was commenting on the 
Church of tlic Brethren's plan fur 
shipping 10,000 hellers to the hun
gry population o( Europe. At a 
Monday sc.vilon of ministers In the 
Flrat Melliodlst church, the Rev. 
Mr. Cronenbcrger was chosen to 
head the group. Tlie new prfsliient 
told hLs colleagues he would 
more support for the relief vc) 
during hLi Saturday night 
nddrcibS.

report on the plan was delivered 
he meeting by the Rev. Hugh B. 

Oam er, p.-utor of tha Ctuuch oi 
the BreUiren.

Other offlcloU cl«»cn by the mbi- 
ters were: Vlce-prcildent — Uie 

Rev. Meryl E. Nemnlch, pastor 
the United Brethren church; 
rctary-trea.^urer — tl^e Rev. Dnvld 
Juhn.ion, pastor of the Mennonlte 
n rethren In ChrUt.

Two letters endor.'slng the vlu 
of the city commLwloners and Police 
Chief Howard aille tte  on gambhnK 

nd on locker clubs were eomposetl 
r  the group and sent to the c 
.1 and Gillette.
The Rev, H. O. McCallLster Is the 

oulRotng president.

Mailed As Cake; 
Returns Cookie

BLACKI’O a r , Sept. 11 (,1'r- 
In  October, 1014. Mrs. Byrd

five-inch thick fn ilt cuke. It 
failed to catch up with her son 
— who now has returned to this

turned to Mr,̂ . Ti(K') It had 
j.hrunk to waicr-thln proix>r-

cake traveled lhrout:houl the 
fioutliWT.it Pacific.

Snake R iver Report

O PA P uts Ceiling on 
H ula Girl P ictures

WASHINQTON, Sept II (,1 
OPA Moiidoy put a cellliiK on 
Klrb.

OI'A .' 
•With

iir-by-Ilvu

hula girl, each 75 cent.i."
"Hula Rlrl,” .•>nkl Uie ot/lclal def 

Inltlon, -niean.s any fern,vie jiaiinK 
for compeii.s;itlon or priillt i 
direct posltlVB photo«niph whether 
paid for by the iihotosrapher 
the subject of the photograph."

In nnotlier acllun not calculated 
to iiiV.et Ilni.nclal circles, OPA re
moved Ihc celllniis on shuttlecocks.

ReKarrtliig the weee 
mayor reiwled that 
D plan whereby wee 
city would be trcate<l 
us soon 1C they are

Concerning the South Park 
Menlll was Informed tliat Cll 
glnrcr John" Ilaye.s has already 
drafted a plan whenljy the  sharp 
turn eoji be elUnlnated and the c 
I? In communication with 1 
Fletcher oil company regarding pi 
chaso of property needed 
straighten the road.

License to Gem— 
But Probational

Mrs. Ivan Karrall was granted i
30-day pr<«jatlonarj- llccnsc by thi 
city council here Monday n ight tc 
operate the Qem rooms, 127 Biio- 
shone street .̂ out )̂.

CommLv l̂oner.  ̂ recently revoked i. 
Hcenre is.wed to her husband. Ivon 
Harrall. for operation of tho same 
place following his arrest while op
erating a gambling 
rooming house,

Mr.  ̂ Harrall was warned th a t her 
husband could t-ike 
manngcinonl of the G tm  under the 
license Iwlng Issued to her. Mayor 
Bert A. Sweet rcmlndwl her 
"you c.in't even rent him a root 
c»rr:klnf; on card gamrs.”

Pollec Chief Howard Gillette told 
Uic council he hod no rrccmimciidi 
tlon to make In the m atter, clllv 
for or against is.™ing the llccnso

Buhl Rites Honor 
Mrs. Eva Coffey

BUlflv Sept. 11 — Pinal tribute 
WII.̂  paid to Mrs. E\'a FJlen Coffey 
at the Albert.wjn funeral home cha
pel. with the Rev. E. A. BJork, of 
the Dtihl Baptist church, officiating. 
Pallbearers were Cecil Johnston. 
Chester Noh, J. J. Rimg, Thomas 
Ncwbry, Volney Burnett and Ed
gar I,RrMai.

Mrs, l-lorence WlL^on -san 
M)Ii>.'., arromimnled by Mrs 
Ihi.' t̂on. Mrs. Huston also played 
tho prelude nnd the postludc r

Burial was In the Buhl cemetery 
by the ilde of her hu.ibiind, luulrr 
the direction of the AlberUon fu
neral home.

niE S OF INJUItlKS
POCATIXLO, Kept. 11 (,?)-Kcllli 

Lam ar Marsley, 17, field mnn uUli 
ft railroad switch crew, died Mon
day after he wa.t Injured at 7:15 p. R^1^D TIME3-NEWS WANT ADS. 
m. in the Union Pacific railroad 
yards.

Get to knoKryDur 
Studebaker dealer now

OM your tm rioringproblem

«dririt»8ti>cif  o u to m e ra  tb * t b  jto 't  t, 
to  « o p  g ir ia g  c o a tta a t e a te  to  a io t 
• n d  truck i. G t t  the  fac ts itraiirfat o n  to m  
per«ooal t« o ,p o r t . r io o  o u d w k . G «  « -  
<TMJoied yntb yoBf Sr.<kb«kif 4.alc7L>“

™ '  CORPORATIOMSOUTH BEND J7. lOTJIANA. O .tA.

TWIN FALLS MOTOR

Huffy di.-e» for trouble 
•  hca he ucklcikJdi - h o - . i r  
V oihcr-D lrd Sboei ’cauis 
«h«y’fc protected by tb« > 

fciruft* b.ck- 
«d b/ ipeoii '6tiing luci la j 
«ilr* teiofotc«raeo(« {a »ii»l

pUftl.

coog leoiiDB PRoncngn 
nciimn agg DEgraEii
■ 'iT*̂V

tDilliamVimti
H e n d e d  W h i tk s y

06 pr»«f, 45K pofaiMtrtnl qtWH 
O O OD ERH A M  & W ORTS ITD

a id .- «  or 4rr.
*■ t«k. •uitk.d. &nalr uKl>on ouoola u>
4. Pii«ki. upM '>...orctt,r.ii,

D id 'youever notice how little ih in g s 'can ^ b e '^  
important in lifting  your home to new h e is t s  of 
cfiartn? You quickly Ben»e the delightful change 
made by unusual rugs, chinaw*re, pottery; the 
feminine, personal touch of a new cliest for youc 
.boudoir! A «iny price, a pood value in pleasure., 

Trj- n F low ered Boudoir Chesl?
F̂jll blown roccs runbla at will; add a OftBwrrt, fresh breath to yaur bedroom! D«- ®pendable wood frnmc; washable.

No Two Ali#e 
T ennessee H and Made Rugs 

Made by hand during the spare time 'Tennessee Mountain Polk. You'll marrel i Uio quaUty and fine workmanship.
Gold Gleams o n  Your Dinncrware 53 pe. Set

A golden hanest for your tabla; beautiful̂  ^  „

N ovelty P o tte ry  Cookie Jora 
n ie  wise old owl la t. decorative m  w»« 
i< useful for large also cookie ion .

/\DDIT90NAL NEW ARRIVALS DAILY!
A.’ibeilo* Lined

Stove P ads
Decorated metal with asbestos ba.M.‘.’ Ideal

...... ...49c
DecoraUre. Useful

Clothes H am pers
•oom or bath.

$5.90
Dainty colors for hall, bedroom 
large 
capoclty

Udllly JlleUI

Kitchen Stools
step ladder ____ $4.95

Red Enameled Metal

Dust P ans
*5c

Deet>rated Pottery
Bowls and Tea Pots

For slft4 or for your 98c

CLOSE-OUT

Canaaissg
Supplies

3D.,..........  lOC
Hl{h Qoillt)'

Red ilubber
Jiir Uint’.s. D m .......

50c

A tlm U r*  OltM
Bouillor Lamps

Add sp&rUe to tha boudoir.Cholea of ahades____ ^
OUm  usd PJiMJfl

Com er Shelves
Sac these to appreciate the finer touches

__ $1.59
E«y To Keep Oean

Bathroom Shelves
n«8dy to hang in Utehen or bathroom.

$ 1 . 6 9  
IKkdr for DM Wmthw

Clothes D ryers
' to set up In very small space. Bee these tomorrtm

Hotels. Cafe* ... Durable
Cups Saucers 
19c 10c

«« different aUea and ityles for taona.

GET READY NOW  FOR
DEER HUNTING 

FLAME RED

CAPS
79*

You can be seen a mile . . . Tha 
brightest we’ve ever seen. All 
sixes now for men and boys.

PLAID CAPS
Red, R eversible

$1.15

MEN! W E HAVE
8-lnch Top 

Logger Type

Just In time for the harvest aea- »n. High-top and hlgh-heel mikes thlB otir most practical 
i-ork shoe.

6-Inch Top

BOOTS
Qinttruct«d the aatne u 8' IQS' Itr with lower te?). hlghsr top
IS ;Z " !!.„ $ 5 .9 0

Another
Shipment!
Famooj ‘'CajwecJan”

STOCKMEN'S

HATS

OeaulM V.........
ss sst . T ' A ' S k;
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4.U0 r  b. n1. u a  rt liMlM C-rWBlOM
Tlrno MUblU 

PchllilMd Talk. ld>ho.

>, Twin r»lli N«w» "
mU Twia

pcMtoffi;* In
tUBllIEIl—TATi

ON HATTB

S

^TlUIn til.Ko ■ nd Elks CvqstT, F TS.

rrid.b— w.7rt7i

iimd n’oman to l)» B>rrlc>l

.̂critVUr'cfcirt'

T U C K E R ’S N A T IO N A L

W H I R L I G I G
HOW T H IN G S  A P P E A R  FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
NEW Y O RK -eirlcU y la  the la- 

UrcsC of enllshtemncnt nnd under- 
BUntUns. I  submit aomo observa- 
Uoiu concemlnz

IT S  NOT AM . OVER
riMjiis Of convtinlence history will 
nl thr' UnUctl States cntprcrt World

I quality ol her itatcs- 
s3, New Yorkers havo 

deceived themselves. U would bo 
wLitr to cotulder the quality of 

York's poUUcat letulcrs or 
and jufc whether a city which 

electa »  LoOuarctla major three 
times, dect* Senator Wngner re
peatedly, and C onsres^an  Vito 
Marcantonlo. has 8hy excuss to 
aneer a t a  state which scntti to 
Wfuhlnfitoa a 'nieodoro Bilbo and 
a  John Rankin.

Among our other bosses, w# haw  
Bldner Hillman, whose own old ool* 
leagues ol tho polltlcol union mov»-

repudiated him Inst year ®t.. V..H In '

not bo compared to the Mlsilailppl 
palrtota In tho quality of their dtl.- 
enshlp. And then we havo David 
EWblnsky. of tho garment workers, 
who. like Hillman, found hero asy
lum from oppression In Europe but, 
In common with many other profes
sional unlonecra of alien birth, was 
too preoccupied to Join ths Mlsils- 

1 voluntcrr* In el.Uier war.
Dublnsky la more a boss and a 

power than a  leader, and tho mem
ber* of his union are .ubjccts, a 
condlUon which tho people of Mls- 
alMlppl r(«Uted and abolbhcd by 

: force In the period of

- II • ntta
. Hrtrbai i-il. nd thn Ihn

iiiizcci Japanese 
re.slstaiicc on Aug. 14, 1045.

But anyone who ha^ lived through th a t w ar 
knows thiU peace did not suddenly come to 
nn end In December of 1041, or .suddenly re - 

• tu rn  this .summer. Wars develop slowly and 
taper off gradually. There were moimtlnR 
friction and m ilitary preparation by both 

: before the firs t bomb lilt Penrl
Harbor, Thoi I be . 

reminders
:attei

, clally c
1 though V

/artln-

ist fact U not pli 
all like to think th a t pe: 
w ith the explo.si 
ceicbruilon, We 
reatrlctlons. Wt 
hu£bai

,sant. We .should 
descended on us 

.llty of the V-J day 
ed of shortages und 

,dlng sona and
and brothers inti

;as.semble our household.s—those of 
: tis who are  fortunate enough to be able to— 

and  pick up where we left off.
B ut It Isn't th a t ea-sy. President Trum an 

m ade th a t plain when he asketl congress to 
continue selective servlco until the hard-w on 
victory in tho Pftcific Is made aeeur.
OPA regional director of New York, Leo 
ner, made it p lain  a fte r a  conferenci 
his bo.ss, OPA Director Chester Bowle.s, 
he  warned th a t all controls could not 
be removed a t present.

Tliese sta tem ents were not calculat«d to 
w in any cheer-s o r votes. I t  would have been 
easier for Mr. Trum an to  forget the danger In 
th e  far east (a t least publicly), forget all 
ta lk  of universal peacetim e military training, 
and  beat the drum  for a  speedy re tu rn  to 
buslne.ss as u.sunl.

And Mr. Gentner, though not an  electcd 
official, could have done the adm inistration 
an  easy favor and gained some popularity for 
th e  much-maligned OPA by advocating the 
removal of all w artim e wraps.

Instead, both m en .spoke worcl.s th a t  were 
honest and  unpleasantly  neccssary. I t  took 
courage to speak them. Bui the country, 
though It may n o t welcome those words to 
day, may well have reason to be thankfu l for 
strong  m ilitary protection and antl-lnflatlon-
nry . introls In th e  futui

I t  Is lolly  to th ink  th a t  we can 
our lives and  economy to an untram m eied 
existence Immediately. W ar is a m ajor opera
tion  on the body politic. Convalescence Ls 
slow, and carole.ss activ ity  or too rich a diet 
carries danger of a  setback.

I t  l i  likely th a t  some congressmen will op- 
poee wise council an d  try  to lead the p a tien t 
Into precipitate action in th e  hope of political 
gain. So It behooves th e  citizen voters to re 
m ember, in thoi;e Im m ediate postw ar days, 
t h a t  ptudence and  realistic fact-facing, n o t 
fa ith  In pleasant promises, point the way to 
recovery of sound na tiona l health.

POOR B U TrER FIA -
If any doubt lingers about the wa 

over, this should c lear i t  up. Pucclnl'j 
"Madame B utterfly ,” w hich went 
ground Dec. 7. 19U, ha.s re-c.stabllshed 
bcuchhend in the repertory of America 
opera companies.

We understand th a t the San Carlo Oper 
already has mobilized a ca st and redeployed 
it Into rehearsal. F u rth e r landings may be 

■ expocled a t New York's M etropolitan and 
elsewhere In our land where opera has a 
foothold.

So It won’t  be long now until the  hearts 
of American opera fans are  again bleeding 
for poor Butterfly. Butterfly, as you may or 
may not recall, was the Iru.stlng daughter of 
one of the prewar sons of heaven. She m et 
and  fell for a handsome lieutenant of the U. 
8. navy by the name of Pinkerton. The ormed 
.service-s had no rule against fraternization 
in  those day,s.

It 's  a very .sad story. But It might seem th a t 
wc were going in for forglve-and-torget stuff 
too soon and  carrying it too far In re.storlng 
th is  story of the deceived Japanese maiden 
a nd  the heartless American sailor to the 
operatic boards.

In  fact, It would definitely be a bad Idoa 
i t  the  fans whose hearts  are going to bleed 
fo r B utterfly  w eren 't opera fans. B ut the 
opera fans will h ea r "Madame B utterfly” 
Bung In Ita lian , ns they always have. Most 
o f them  won’t  understand  the words 
w on’t care. They’ll bo on hand  Just to listen 

. to  tho music, w hich Is lush, lovely, and  about 
as Japanese as a srln d -o rg an  aria.

So th e re ’« very little  d anger th a t American 
opera patrons ore going to  confusc poor B ut
te rfly  w ith th e  poor Japanese. Besides, it 
m ig h t tu rn  o u t th a t  our a le r t  postw ar opera 
Ifnpresarios will have transform ed B utterfly  
In to  a  Chinese, g irl, a n d  transferred  Lieu
te n a n t  P inkerton to  some m ythical Gra 
ta rk io n  navy. .Who knowa?, ^

• tale soes. Wallace hlnurlf 
im" broadcast from. besltRrd 

. t  one must not Immediately 
it. being temporarily contrnt to hope 

tha t It Li untrue. SUlctly speaking, there should.bo 
no difference In degree of AmcrlcanLm between an 
American named Wallaee and one named T ogu rl-  

,t admit the pcfcjlblllty tha t the cltlren 
blood would b« more open to temptationif Japai 

In Tok>'<
do with the young W' 
i what to do with the captain who la 
0 written her script, should bo gtilded 

by precedent already confirmed In the war. Last 
spring it  was annoweed tha t E n a  Pound, poet and 
tumcoBt, who served the axis,as »  fascist piopfgandlst. 
had been captured. Since then the American small- 
Inie bard has dropped out ol the new*, but ho Is 
inder Indictment for fresjion and will b t tried when 
lie authorlUes get ftround to I t^P o rtia n d  prefoalan.

d Mrs. J. J. Dunn, Klmber^ 
accompanied by their eon. Dur- 

e In Tu-ln FaUs yesterday.

ML-.1 Ethel DUfcndarfer. who has 
for four years been employed as a 
stenographer In the superintend- 
enfs office In the high school. Is 

hlns stenography and type
writing la tha t lasUtuUon.

HELPFUL
To dhow you how helpful 

phone operator* can
■ of the country. Time 

Harry Ounnlng put In a call 
. certAln Burley gent a t mid

night.
He got the operator In Burley.
• 'a i. '; said the operator brightly, 

'he’s up a t a  party nt the EUu cluti 
oow. Shall I  ring him?"
. Which, wo think. Is fully as in- 

trlguing as tho Ume one of the 
staffers put In a  call for the mayor 
if Filer—and the operator regret
fully Informed him tho mayor had 
gone fishing for two days,

FAMOUS LAST LI.Nt 
. . Hafta dig oat I h il  elder- 

dswa If this night ehUi keep*

half of the B

>r. If j-ou prefer, 
ig Into darkness, 
lalf flUs, we be- 

As we watch the top 
IBM empty Itself Into 

the broader experiences of our lives, 
wc gain the sturdy understanding 
that only bccarne the sands do fall 
are wb able to bccomo more pro. 
flclent In ths present Irutant which 
we po&sess.

Wealth of knowledge Is tho hor- 
nesi which pulls our own lltUe 
wagonsful of thoughts. W ithout the 
process of filling Uio bottom ha ll of 

glaiv we would be hitching with 
I web.i a  wagon of nothing to 
iron horse.

Uilnk ve 're going back 
to the States, again. 

And If we feel that way after only 
a.couple of months, you can Iniaglno 
how some of these guys who'vo j  %

1 years over here feel about home.'*' 
Tile most frightening word In the 

CTO today la '-occupation" and m’- 
eryon# la plotting a way to gel out 
from under It. Believe mo, some of 
the plotj would make Octsvus Roy 
Cohen green with envy. When 
you're talking to the  guys her« 
and you tell them youTl be In Amer
ica In a few day*, they all. from 

private got the same ex
pression on their faces, a  sort of 
lopalded smile and they My. "No 
Itlddln'" or -'How about thatl"  or 
‘Back to  the SUt«t. buhl*
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Scribe Says 
SecondAtom 

Bomb Worse
By'VERN DAUGLAND 

NAGASAKI. Japcn, S«pt. 11 MV- 
The (tcond and liui atomic bonii 
droppfd by the Americans tum rt 
hair oC thU ctty of 3i0,000 population 
Into » desert of nibble.

I »m one of a  parly of Ameri
cans on a Ilni- visit to this Jormn 
luanufBcturinB center. Of this cJty 
compamWe !n sire to San Antonio 
Tex., or ProTldence. li. I., nothlw 
remnlns In the UOTo-mUe-lon« an< 
two-mlle-v^ide bu.itne« dlalilct ex 
eepl debris.

Tl.e hFivoc caujcd by the atomic 
dropped on Nnensakl Aug. 
much greater than the fin 
ped on Hiroshima Uirtc days earlier 
and It Is now dear what the 
parement meant when It am 
that the first atomic bomb 
ready obsolete.

Not even the canyons and hills 
protecting .lecllons of Uiti city v -  
nble to save bulldlnRs and p(i 
from the dcsolatlnu blast.

The smell of death stUl Li heavy 
over Ihc city and smoke rlsta from 
flrc.< started 
slnclc bomb,

Aiithorltlc.-! In Nagasaki now i 
mate that 20,000 persons have i 
<0,000 were wounded and that I 
20 vlclhns are dying dally. The J i . 
nw e ofllclaLi said they expoctcd the 
total to climb as high u  40,000 dead 

Tlie spot whcrt the bomb explod-

5 by the

»d, tialf a mile i
I jwept almost ciean. A ml/c 

« T 0»  the valley from the ' 
center houses were pii.'Jied o 
line and lean drunkenly alons the 
«reet.

There u-as no crntcr, and, 
trary to previous reports, Jiip 
tn Nagasaki 5ald the bomb exploded 
about 1,600 feet above the ground.

TuUted steel ribs of the huge Mlt. 
sublthi steel work-s, nearly a mile 
from the center of Uie explosion, 
are bent away from the direction of

Nearly every hiilldlng In the In- 
duatrlal holf of the city was wiped 
ou t In the exploelon. UrKo area.i of 
trees were burned from surrounding 
hills which are now bare and brown.

Local autliorlllrs raid all building* 
within a range of Mx miles received

Globemaster Has Space for 30 Tons

World’s lorgesl land plane, the *lant Doailas C-74 Globemisler. has Interior larje enoa*h to accommo
date two army Jeeps side by side. Ship has overall lenxth of IM feel, ear*o load of SO ton*, maximum 
n o f t  of 7.800 miles, enablln* It to fly around world irlth hut two stops. New fralorr* are bollt-ln treliht 
elevator. Iravrlins crane*, rtverilble propellers, enabllnr ship to taxi boekwards Into hanrar*.

Idaho Potato, Sugar Crops
Predicted Bigger in 1945

WASHINGTON. Sept. 11 1,7’) — ntid the ten-year (1031-
Tlie rieparuncnt of ngrlci 
sllmnt^d 1D45 production oi pou 
3CS a t 4K,805.000 busheU compart 
■ Ith « 0,:00,000 forecfuit a moni 

ago, 370,430,000 produced la.U yei 
ind a  lO-yecir averane of 375,001.000.

Sugar beet productloi 
natcd a t B.403,000 ton-s compared 
»lth 0J32.000 estlmiited a 
igo, 0,753,000 produced liil 
md a 10-year ovcrase of fl.044,000- 

The departm ent estimated this 
fear's corn crop a t 3,000,055,000 
lushclfl and w heat production 
,152,270,000 bushels, a rccord ci 
Com production was foreca.M 

month ago a t 2,&44,478,000
1 loxt j s 3,220

Ch«<ktrbotrd bh>i

(Tuf.d»r); NliC—e;»0.

’.‘X

M bushels, and the IOM-43 
■as 2,*33,OCO,0000 bushels.
W heat production wa.'! forccu.st a 

lonth ago a t 1,140,203,000 bu-ihdi. 
rhe crop last year totaled 1,078,047.- 
000 bushels, and the ten-yenr aver- 
age was 799,000,000 bushels.

Other Crops up 
The Indicated production of other 

cro|«. with comparative figure;, for 
a m onth ago, last year's prodiicUun,

Company K Now 
Meets on Monday

Company K of the Idaho stale 
guard, meeting for It.i weekly drill, 
spent mo.1t of la st night receiving 
instruction In m/vp reading and coni- 
pa.vi work. Lieut- Orrln Fuller, piib- 
llclly officer, rcporlM  lalo ye.'.tcr- 
day.

The company spent a half huur 
calisthenics under the direction 
Sgt. Cnrroll Holloway bofare going

Harmon field for map Instruction.
inducted by Lieutenant

. ..vctage. 
Includes:

Hay (tame> »,030,00(1 ton.';; BO,. 
228,000 ; 83345,000, and 77,415,000.

Beiins (dry edible) 15,370,000 ba«! 
of 100 pounds: 14,714,000; 10.128,000 
and 15,042,000.

Soybean.^ ifor bean;,) 202,580,000 
bu-.hebi; 188,284.000; 191,803,000. anc' 
80,733.000,

Apjile.H (commercial crop) 68.200,- 
OOO bushels; 06482,000; 124,754,000, 
and 110,040,000.

Peachc-s 82,420,000 busliels; 82,050, 
000; -5,003,000, and 57.201,000.

Tlie Indicated acre yield, ba-scd
on Sept. 1 condlllon-1, a n d ...............
total production of varl< 
by principal producing s 
cludw:

OATS
Idaho, 38.0 anti 0.764,000.
The acrc yield of varic 

indicated from thctr Sep 
dltlon, with comparative figures for

sgf, includes:

Fuller
Afondny niRlit will be tiie rcKul; 
leetlng night for the coropan 

hereafter, t h o  publicity offlct 
stated.

F IL E R

gone to

CU.S—7;t5 1. r.

. . . AUC-1« ■. n„ GUmor Miivor: I t>, B«t S>llm, ••IIiritM* bI th« Rlrtr-^

ltersi.SaB8[F«V'
V to  n l m m m i T

LFEMMEPMlU

Barbara Reichert 
Boulder. Colo., to  ai

:rsity of Coiorado.
Mary DeKlotz expecu 1« lea' 

ihU week-end for Spokane to tal 
cadci nurao training.

, and Mrs. j ,  M. Jamereon h a \ . 
gone to Ban Francisco, called by tho 
>erlou3 Illness of Mrs. Jamers 
jrother.

Edwin nu tter, who has bee 
patient a t Sun Vnllcy ha.plUl . .  
covertnff from Injuries received In 
the south Pacific, has received his 
honorable d lschart 
Ing hlfl parenw, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
nutter.

The Rev. and Mrs. Don Campbell, 
ind children, Nnmpa, spent the 
past week a t the  Ljman Engle 

K. Rev. Mr, Campbell occupied 
Methodlit church pulpit Sunday 

rooming. He is district juperlnten. 
dent of ChrLitlan education In thl; 
district.

Mr, and Mr.i. Ed Gentry and clill. 
dren of Bremerton, Wash-, havi 
arrived for a two weeks visit with 
relatives.

Lola Beem, Richard Albln, Mur. 
garet and Helen DcKlotz and Shir
ley Ann MorelQnd are leaving foi 
Moscow to attend the university.

Doris Jasper left for Oakland, 
Calif., to enroll a t Concordia col
lege.

Alma Meyer left Sunday for Boise, 
to lake nurse's training at St. Al- 
phonsus hospltaL

Council Plans for 
Christmas Boxes

Pluiu for -sending Christmas boxes 
lo Sun Valley naval hospital and 
to Magic Valley boys a t sea wei 
dlscusicd la-st night a l the nieetlr 
of the Southern Idaho and Hosplti 
council ot the Red Cra«. accordlr 
to Mr.-!. Halph Carpenter, presldei 
of the group, who was In charge ot

Cling.
allves

c prcser
Laurlce IlopbiiC................ .......
and Mias Katherine Flndl 
rccrcatlonnl director a t Sun ’ 
were present. Mr. H- N, Pa' 
field director at the Mountain 
alrba.w, aho attended.

Various eommunlly organU 
will be asked to contribute 1

Atomic-Driven Rail 
E ngine to Be B uilt

BELLEVILLE, N. J., Sept, 11 0T>— 
Construction of an atomic pc 
driven locomotive Is schedule

I here soon, Ralph Lucas, chlcf 
engineer of the U, S, Inda-itrLil 
Development cnmp.my, Elmira,
" ., said here tonlghl.

Tlio 54-yeir-old engineer said t 
locomotive, which he Mid waj t 
signed for Uie New York Cent 
railroad, would be fitted wlUi 
mercury turbine employing a h 
mula for the dL^lnlegratlon of m' 
'u ry  and steel atoms.

He Shares Honor 
Given to 442nd

DECIA Sept. l l-P fc . Blcliai 
Majpdn. win of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Maj-edn, Dcclo, wa.s recently nwiird- 

ed the dlstlngubh.

of duty In o
mdlng Dtrfoi 
>e battle on •'

............. , .............  Italy and
bntlles in FViince. Eiich mrmbei 

illtled by virtue tif the cltialn; 
;ar the blue and gold badge on 

right ■ •
In  the first cited, Ihe bat- 

o k a h lll  dominating Impo.-- 
ply . routes nmnlng through 
iito Oennnny. Protected by 
ilnefields. the hill was de

fended by three German Mnks and 
many self-propelled guns, mortars, 

lachlne guns and other automatic 
eapons and snail arms.
Seizing another strategic height 

tn Uie other battle In France for 
which they »-cre cited, the Japane.' 
American.? a t the same time ellmir 

flar*lng tlu'cat which 
jeopardlad tho third "Mame" dl 
•Islon and the 451h -Thunderblrd' 
llvklon.

Lleut.-Col. Jamci M. Hantcy, Man- 
dan. N. D., comninndcd the batlal. 
Ion while It was In France.

In Italy,ndvruice across
took till..........

mandlng height* In five dny.̂  of 
'lllhtlng near the Ligurian sen ■.-on.st 
.nd enubled other fifth army i;oop,» 

to tnke Mas.'iii nrd Carrara, vital 
:ad Junctions, without a Jlglit, 
MaJ. Robert A. Oopel, Llttlo Rock. 
r t„  present commander, led the 

battalion In the Italian operation.
faycdtt graduated from 

the Dcclo high school In 1D44, let 
ing In June for the anned forces.

— W ATER----
P um ps & System s
Deep or Shallotv Wells 

islet • InilalUtlons -  Serrlee

ABBOTT'S

Elberta Peaches
NOW RIPE

F or BtU — lUUH »r Wholesale! 

Carloaa or TrtKklMd Leta! 
Brfof ToKT Own 0«BUIn«n

$ | 5 0

Crystal Springs Orchard

Two Return After 
Michigan Meeting
aoODINO. Sept. n  — Kenneth 

Heldel, Ooodlng. Bttended the fifth 
annual meeting of the national 
conference of the Methodist Youth 
Fellowship held on the canipa^ of 
Adrian collcKe. Adrian. Mich., Aug. 
24 through 30, He represented Uie 
Idaho annual confcrenco youth or- 
ganlzatlon of which he Is presi
dent.

Also attending the conference was 
Gerald Motz, son of the Rev. and 
Mrs- In ln  S. Moti, Ooodlng,

Both young men gave a report of 
the conference al the Sunday eve- 
nlnc youth ser\’lce held at the Me
thodist church.

Nips Planned 
Grand Finale 

Suicide Blow
TOKYO. Sept. II (U.FD-The Ja;>. 

anese army and navy planned to 
use all 11-1 plftfies-between 8,000 
and 9,000—in m tremendous suicide 
offensive when American troop# In
vaded the homeland, Japanese air
force leaders revealed Monday.

Gen Shoio Kowobe. commander 
of the Jaimncse airforce, was to lead 
the a ttack against the Invoslon 
fleet.

Llcut -Oen. Name Tatoe, Kawa 
bc'a chief o t staff, said proudly: 
wa.s going 10 ny myself, 1 nm n 
pilot, but I  WM going to toko port.

Kawabo and Toioc revealed Uiat 
the Jopanese had hoped to send 
planes In waves, with 500 sinking 
every hour. They expected a t least 
one out of every four plane.^ to get 
thro\igh for a successful atlac'

In .'.tiilemcnt.'s made partly to . 
rrsentatlves of the United States 
a ir forceo and partly to correspon
dents, the Japanese said they h si 
expected American landings or 
southern Kyu-ihu In late September 

irly October, and another land- 
in  Honshu next wlnter- 
Kh AmerlcAn airmen had pre

dicted in Washington a month age 
the  Japanese were hoarding 

their planes for a  desperate,
I assault agaltut the Inva-Oon 

fleet.
le Japanese generals said tliey 

had plnnned to use everything with 
s In the attack — Including 
ler planes.

Juvenile Drivers’ 
License Removed

Two Twin Palis Juveniles, 
iced tholr ears over streeu and 
own alleys lalo Sunday, had their 
rivers’ licenses suspended for six 
lontlvs yesterday attemoon ' 
rebate Judge C. A. Bailey, 
jntlmied the hearing unlU March 
}, 1046.
Tlie youths were arrejled yester- 

ay on complaints signed by MU. 
)n R. ParBona, 3 «  Eighth avenue 
orth. whcwe car was struck 
uniaged by one o t the cars 
1 by tho youtlia a t Third ;
\s t and an alley between rourth 

and F ifth  avenues north.
Judge Dailey etated late yester 
\y th a t "we will not tolerate reck 
U-. driving on tho part of youth 
ho InsUt upon breaking the speed 
wa by driving their ears abovi 
wed limits."
"In every cose this court could 
Lipend the driver's license," Judge

Gooding Has Two 
Faculty Vacancies
atX>DlNa, Sept. 11 — Ooodlng 

high Jichool !.'» still lacking a  musl 
tcachrr and a commercial teachc) 
according to Eupt, Floyd W. Wilde:, 
Mrs, J e a n  Cooper, commercial 
teacher who had accepted tha t p 
sltlon failed to arrive.

Enrollment In tho schools hi 
reached 009 on the third day of 
school, according to Superintendent 
Wilder. LASt year on the first day 
of school there were S38 students. 
>f the  total this year 241 are In 
;ic high school, 330 In the gradej, 
ve to rlRht Incloslvc a t the Junior 
Igh .'-chool building, and 338 nt 
10 Lincoln Achool where the grades 
ne to four are located.
TliB grades have a greater 

rollmcnt than a t any time In the 
school hbtory, said Mr. Wilder.

K ay  K yse r to Quit 
E n te r ta in m e n t Field

LAKE ARROWHEAD, C a l 
Sept. 11 m  ~  Kay Kyser said 
day he b  tjulUInK the entertainment 
bujilncis for a  while so he can 
•nd whittle,

•T’m tired because I ’va been . 
iig to do loo much," he told the 

Associated Press. "J have a wonder- 
flte, I  have financial security, 

rm  young (40) and I feel a fellow 
ought to enjoy life while he can. I 
feel I've discharged my obligations 
x> the  people who gave mo fl 
;lttl security."

Kyser said hLs agent Is In New 
^ork now attem pting to cancel the 
remaining years of his radio 
contract.

P n g iF In i

Experience Plus

Two Silver Star 
Awards to This 

Military Doctor

Dec. :
Awarded eight battle stars for 

camp.ilgns In north Africa, SlcUy. 
Pmnce. Belgium and Oermoiiy. he 
Is nutliorl2ed to wear tho Euro;:e 
theater of operations ribbons, a 
silver star with cluster, purple hei 
wliii cluster and bronw  star.

At the time he le ft from orerse^s 
Captain Kllngler had been serving 
as regimental surgeon.

Before entering the army In Oc
tober, 1W3, he was a  physician In 
Portland, Ore. HLi wife, the former 
Patricia E  Sutphen. daughter of 
Judge and Mrs. Doran H. Sutplien, 
Gooding, liAA been making her 
home i t  Ooodlng with their son, 
DoroJi. Caplaln Kllngler's p;»rc.iia 

.................... ~  • Kllngler,
Bol^e. __________________

Car Leaves Road, 
Snaps Phone Pole

JERO.ME, Sept. 11 — A car op
erated by William Cooper. Wendell 
rcjldtnl, ran off highway 83 and 
Into the borrow-plt snapping off a 
telephone pole late Saturday night, 
according to a report r adc by Sher
iff Lee 8. Johnson. The driver told 
Sheriff Johnson he had fallen 
asleep at the wheel. There were no 
Injuries and only slight damage oc
curred to the vehicle. Cooper was 
reported traveling north, eoming 
frohi Twin Falls to Jerome a t tho 
time of the accident.

Parking Time 
Limit Backed 

By Grangers
JE310ME, Sept. a  -  Member.' 

oi Uie Jerome Orange went on 
ord as favoring limited parking time 
of motor vehicles In the dotrolown' 
lectlon of the city. They also fa- 
(ortd ilxlngenl entorceraenl ’ of 
ipetd llnilla. especially through 
school zones throughout the  city.

The Chamber of Commerce had 
sked for commenu from t i i  

Oranges concerning the parking lim
its.

There were 43 members prescn. 
and Ma.ster Leon Stockton presided 
during the business meetln«. Voted 
Into the Orange was Mrs. William 
N. Hardwick. Accepted through re
instatement was Prod McClure.

The national Orange chairman, 
E\’a Smith, stated tlial Uie basaar 
would be held Saturday, Sept. 20.

Referred to committees for men 
bershlp were names of six persons. 
Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence Van Riper, 
ilr . and Mrs. Leltoy A. F ra iler and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Slater.

Doy Scouts leaders, the Rev. Hi 
vcy Ilnrper, ScouUnasier, and Loran 
Canada, assistant Scout leader, pre
sented members of troops 40 anf 
41 in various demoastraUona, Thcei 
participating Included KelUi PotKr. 
who revlewcil the requirements ot 
tenderfoot status; Pred LawTcncc 
Charlc.s Dlsliop and Dick WoJgo- 
mott, who gave demon.'stratlons In 
f ln t aid work; Tommy Burdick, 
troop <1, who reviewed the electrical 
merit badge requirements. Lloyt 
Tankerscly led in the salute to thi 
flag, aeorge Bird led the BcouU ti 
repeating Uie Scout law.

On tho refreshment committee 
were Mae Webster. Charles Wetater, 
Mr. and Mr*. Thomas Clark. Mr. 
and Mr*. Omar Petersen and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ouy DuDen.

The next mceUng of tho Jerome 
Onmge will be held Sept. 26, a l a 
o’clock- Tills will be the annual 
booster night observance.

Soil Board Hears 
Coste Rica Man

eHoeaoNB. s«pt u  -  An m i .  
ne«r Ih5m Co*U Rlc», R tm on B »- 
mlrez, <poke ■( tbe m te tto t o t th«  
Wood River soil consermUoo OiM 
tric t supenrUort a t Loiw S tar 
school. Hs dbwmssed cUmat« and 
agriculture ot th*l country and 
the severe erosion problem th a t 
exists.

NaUves ar* u n a w e  (hat Mver* 
fttorrris are remoTlng U um m oO D O  
ot topsoii. he said, but the? do no 
tice tha t producUvity it  b e lsf  r*p- 
Idly lost.

m  addlUon to the r««uUr bttil- 
neas. Uio subject ot district tqulfw 
ment arallafcle for loan to  farm en  
was discussed. The lUpervUort re> 
quested tha t each piece ot equipment 
be returned to them as soon as 
farmer Is through lulng It.

The possibility of Uie dUtrlct 
talning a rock picker, land lerellnB 
equipment, a n d  a noxious weed 
sprayer to supplement the  county \ 
equipment was discussed. Any farm
ers Interested la nny of these types 
of emilpmcnt should «e« one of th# 
district supervisors.

BACKACHE,
LEG PAINS MAY 
BE DANGER SIGN

O fTtredK idnerTt

^'ir*Ate^Binact klifsfr tsto  ai>4 «lt*»1 «on't»rt.Aw.ap<-'-----—

a s s e s s e s

we're continuing our

O.P.A.
RELEASE

NO. 107

What Is Wrong 
When Prayer Fails?

Tlilrty years ago, In Forbidden 
Tibet, behind the hlghe.rt moun' 
tnln-i in the world, a young English^ 

named EdwUi J. Dingle found 
nswer to this question, A great 

myrtle <5>ened hU eyes. A grtat 
change came over him. He realized 
the strange Power tha t Knowledge 
gives.

T hat Power, he wiys. can trons- 
form the Ufa of anyone. QuesUons. 
whatever Uiey are, can be answered. 
The problems of bealUi, deaUi, pov- 
erty and wron* can be solved.

In his own case, he was-brought 
back to splendid healUj. He acquired 
wealth, too, 04 well as world-wide 
profcsslot«l recognition. Thirty 
yean ago, he wns tick as a man 
could be and Jlre. Onc« his coflia 
was bought. Year* of almost eon- 
ttnuous tropical feren. broken bons, 
near bUndnea, priraUoa and dan
ger had made a  human wreck of 
him. phyjleaUy and mentally.

Ha was about to be sent back to 
England to die. when a itranct mea> 
sago cam e --n ie y  are waiting for 
you In ■Hbel." He wants to tell the 
whole world what he learned there

■ under the  ifuldance of the greatest 
|my-';llc he ever encountered during 
h li twenty-one years In the Far Eo-'t. 
He wants everyone to experience the 
greotcr health  and the Power, which 
there came to  him.

W ithin ten yean, he was able to 
retire to  this countiy wlUi a  for
tune. He had been honored by fel
lowships in the World’s leading geo- 
graphicol noclotles. for h li work as 
a  geoerapher. And today, SO years 
later, ho Is still so athleUc, capable 
of so much woTk.“ »o youn* in ap
pearance. it  is hard to believe he 
haa lived so Ions,

As a  firat step in Uielr progress 
toward the-Pow er tha t Knowledge 
gives, Mr. d n g le  wants to send to 
readers of this paper a 9,000-word 

-eatlse. He aays the  time has come 
for It to be realesed to the Western 
World, and offers to sood It, free ot 
cost or obligation, to sincere readers 
of this notice. For your free copy, 
address The Institute of Mental- 
phj'slcs. 313 South Hobart Blvd.. 
Dept. T-75, Uis Angele* 4, Calif. 
Readers ore urged to writ* promptly, 
as onlj- n limited number of tha frte 
books have been printed.—Adv.

•  all sales final
•  no layaways
•  no mnil orders

th e se  a re  odds and ends o f  
q u a lity  m erchandise . . .  

Specially Priced a t

*3.49
— F i7 ia l C lo se -O u t—  
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Thespian Troupe to 
Entertain Graduates

The Thespian troupu o f Twin F alls high school will enter
tain nlumni a t  a th e a te r  p a r ty  a t  7:S0 p. m. today.

Members will m eet in f ro n t o f th e  high school and will 
attend tho thea te r in ft body. “Along Camo Jones" which is 
playing a t  the Roxy the .ite r will bo tho Bcene of tho party.

A fte r the  th ea te r rcfreahm en ts will bo eerved a t the 
homo of B arbara Day. Mem
bers of the calling com m ittee 
are  Biilic Saxon and  Jim  
Young.

llonottta  
Honorccs will be KoUio-n Oravw.

^  Ted Wright. Bnrbara Beymer, Janet 
llnrpcr, Mnn' June Neaby. Phil Me- 
Miillln. Mwlli-n North. Joyce Tel- 
lorrt. Ctcll OUli. Murgiuet Dahl- 
quls:, Gordon Unj'nle. Don Travla, 
VlrKlnlft Puller, Barbara Liiwrcnce, 
E \ i  and Orpha BtokM. Colleen Pen- 
nocfc. Qvln Eaatroan, Ellen nae  Jos- 
lln, Melba Holt, acorgla Burgeii. 
fihlrlcy Hayfs, J o h n  Nciby a n d  
EUlne Olcnn,

Otdcers ot the troupe ar« Dob 
Tliompson. president; Jtm Young, 
vice-president: »nd Bftrbara Day. 
secretary-.

Troupe Mecnberi 
Prc.-.cnl mniibers of the troupe In

clude Tom Boyd, Bftrbara Dny. Bar- 
bcirn Dllllon, Billie Saxon. Winona 
Whltfhcad. Barbara Neely. Bob 
Thompson, Ocne Webb. O ran l El- 
Hot. Roy KlriR. John Hawea, Jim 
YouiiR. Jnc H'JiC-1, Tom Ponnuck, 
Donnii Flntl, DorLi YounfT. Doro- 
Ihy Vounc, Wnllnce Turnbaugh, 
Dorl* Wallb, Betty Alauwt. Yvonne 
McBride, UDonna M u r p h y ,  and 
Jeonne Kllnc.

*  *  *

Social A ctiv ities 
S tudied a t  M eet 

Of DeSales Club
DpSalf* club of Bt. Edward' 

nllc church met In the parUh hall 
al 7:30 p. m. Study club waa held 
flMt Jollowrd by the biuilne.-j raecl- 
Ing.

During the ba^ncii nioetliig, Dor- 
oUiy Van ValkeiiburK, soclnl ch;ilr- 
mivn gave a report on the tentative 
p;.rtlri and a.'̂ itfd the group to

chnlrmiin,
Spi-clal commliu'c, Hclty .Mauzel 

and Pliyllls Schrwr. which 
polnlcd to gel Information on pins 
or rlns.'' for Ihe Kroiip 
wiL conllniic tiifir r 
make further reporU 

ctlng.

Jo b ’s D augliters 
Install O fficers

Jficiila Bcyiiipr uas clcctcd and In- 
slalli'il a.i marilvAl of T^sln FnlLi 
brtlicl No. 19 of Jobs Dnughtors at 
Uic Ilrsl mccilng following summer 
viicfvtlon held a l the Masonic temple.

PcRfn- June Dnwe wmi appointed 
ard  Installed a< treasurer and Doro- 
Ihv Alirn was Installed as Junior 
prlnrcM,

n:>y Sliiyter. aasociitc guardian of 
Itu' Tv,ln Fulls bethel, presided In 
tiie atwencB of Mrs. Sluytcr, guar
dian, who WM 111.

CARE OF YOUR

C H I L D R E N
By ANOEl.O FATItl

— This 1̂  the time of yeivr when 
W  rlilldrr-n arc better a t home than 

In trains, bus.sc.';, public a-vicmbUta 
of all ,v3rL5. ThL'. Is especially true 
of llltlc children. Tlie ones tinder 
«U or Bcven arc more stviccptlble 
»o conUglon or Infection than  the 
older one.' because they liave Ie<« 
rc^L^t.ince. Tliey have not lived 
long enough to build It up. Better 
protect them a while longer.

The best safeguard agalnit 111- 
ncM of any sort Is sturdy health. 
The child who ha.i been kept clean, 
Inside and out, who has been well- 
fed £0 that hl.i body Ls well-n 
bhfd, who, ê no.-;c and throat 
free of otv.tructlon, whose hour 
rest have been enforced regtilarly. 
whose mind Is free of worry or anx
iety. ha.i the he.-t chance of remain
ing healthy.

Means Self Kaeriflee
Heallh like nil other good thing* 

In life must be worked for and se
cured by con.'itont vigilance. Keep
ing a cliUd In good health demands 
ft devotion that takes Its toll from 
the guardian. I t means losing 
hours of leisure, pcrhapi of rejt.

^ I t  menni self RacrUlce nlways- Chil
dren are fed from the body and aoul 
of their moUiera. Every mother 
knows that and there are few 
willing to pay the price.

The better pari of wisdom calli 
for medical supervision. Children 
should be inspected, carefully ex
amined by the family physician 
twice a year. We become so w  
customed to seeing the chUdren 
that we do not tec changes in them 
whicli the phj’slclan will m 
glance. Prevention Is better than 
cure always and this seml-ycarly 
einmlnatlon Is good Insurance.

Time for Examination
Now tha t school Is opening again 

It h  a good time for the examina
tion, Make sura about the chil
dren's noses throati ears and eyes, 
kidneys and dlje.itlve processes. Ask 
the physician about vacclnaUons 
and injections that may be necea- 
tary and don't neglect the Schick

Thot Schick testa Is Uie respon
sibility of every parent. No child 
In ihi-"! country should die of dlph- 
iherln. If one'sJiould die his death 
will be a private personal disgrace, 
l^ -l lfu l neglect tha t is unpordon-' 
® jlf in the face of preventive aid 
Uiat is ntlered every Sdiool child, 
every little one growing Into child
hood.

Every child Is a prccloua u s e t  t* 
hLi famUy and to the nation and 
nothing Is too much for us t« do 
to safegtiard the least on# among 
them.

V ow s Exchanged 
B y R uth ' Farris, 

Pocatello  Yputh
Mr. and Mra, L. C. FarrU, Twin 

Falls, announce the marriage ot 
their daughter, Ruth, to Harry 81u- 
der, son of Mr. and Ml*. Troy Blu- 
der, Pocatello.

The wedding vowi wer« solem- 
nlK d a l the home of the bride
groom’s parents a t 2 pjn, Sunday. 
Tho nev. Baird Oleaion officiated 
a t the ceremony. The living room 
of tho Sluder home was dccorated 
with gladioli and lapers.

For her wedding the bride wore a 
blue wool lull with black accessories, 
Mrs. Oeorge Urlch. sister of tho 
bride, wa* the attendant. She wore 
a pink and blue wool dress with 
black acce^Lwrles.

The best man was H- B, McKee. 
The bride wa.s given In marriage 
by her father.

QuesU at the wedding Included 
Mr, and Mrii. O. C- Tnlbot, and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Walt Hayden, 
Hazel and Lois Humphries, Mrs, 
Anna McKee and family, Mrs. Mar
tin Errlngton, Mr. and Mrs. PVoncls 
Gates, Mr, and Mrs. H. W. Fore, 
BUI Sexton. Oeorge Peace, Charles 
Q^sley. Francis Walcott, Mrs, Dex
ter Sluder, and family and Mrs. 
Buird Oleoson.

Following the cercmony a wed
ding dinner was served which was 
prepared by the bridegroom's moth
er. The couple will reside south of 
Pocatello, where the bridegroom b 
engaged In farming.

¥  ¥ V

Woman Honored 
A t P a r ty  Monday

Betty June Oambrel entertained 
al a Burprlse birthday party Monday 
evening In honor of her mothrr. Mrs. 
Ho.'ie Oambrel's birth annlversao' 
ML« Gnmhrel was a. ŝlaled by Mrs. 
Tllll<5 D.iy.

Pinochle wns played durlrv: the 
evening. Hltfh score went to Mri. El
mer Bennett and low to Mr .̂ Nlrk 
Schlff. Ouestf at the party Included 
Mrs. Nick Sohlff, Mrs. Elmer Ben- 
nelt, Mrs, Lois Rogers, Mrs, 'Hlllc 
Day. Mrs. Nick Shaffer and Mrs. 
Joe Le Clnlr.

A pink and blue color scheme 
carried out In refreshments 
table decorations. Tallies and 4 

rds were In pink, blue and white 
lighted birthday cake hl8hllnhte<l 

the evening,
¥ ¥  ¥ 

Calendar
Tlie Post NobU Grands club wtll 

leel a t 8 p. m. Thursday 
home of Mrs. W. R. Chase.

¥  ¥  ¥
n ie  Pythian Sisters'wlil .............

a p. m, Wedne.'day. All visiting 
members are welcome to atte '

¥ ¥ ¥
Tlie general council of the Chr 

tian church will meet a t 2;30 p. 
Thursday a t the church parlors.

¥ ¥ ¥
Tlie Women’s Motor Transport i 

soclntlon will meet at 1:30 p. 
Thursday a t the Rogerson hotel for 
a luncheon.

¥ ¥ ¥
The Dorca.? society will 

3:30 p. m. Thursday at tl 
can Lutheran church.

¥ ¥ ¥
Beta Oammns will meet 

today a t tho •'Y" rooms. All busi
ness girls ore Invited to 
Mary Doolittle, Bol.«, r.tat 
Reserve secretary, will speak 
group.

¥ ¥ ¥
The Rural Federation of Womens 
ubs will meet at 2:30 p, m. Satur

day In the Idaho Power auditorium 
Plans will be made for the cuunt’ 
convention to be held In OcWb.'t, 
Mrs, K. O. McCall, Tv.ln Falls county 
president, announced.

M eeting Planned 
By W ar Mothers

The American War Mother* .....
hold Ihelr firat meeting f0!l0T,-iiig 
summer Tocatlon a t 2:30 p, m. Fri
day, Sept. 14, a t the American Le- 
g'on hall.

I t  wa* announced that all 
bers are urged to attend to a.<5lst In 
completing plans for the slate 
ventlon to be held a l Lewiston. Sept. 
25 and 20. All delegate* ore request, 
ed to attend to plan for transporta
tion to the convention.

Mother* who have either sons oi 
daughters serving In the armed 
forces, inchlrtlng Uiose with honor
able discharges, are aUo ln\lted 
attend.

¥ ¥ ¥
Fam ily Dinner

ACEQUIA. Sept. i l -M r . and M.„. 
Elmer Dick* and daughter, Nellie, 
entertained a t a  family dinner hon
oring their Bon-ln-law and dough- 
ter, Mr, and Mrs. Dwayne Draper, 
who were married In Paul Aug. 26. 
The following relatives enjoyed a 
picnic dinner served on the lawn 
of the Dicks home: Mr. and Mrs, 
Dwayne Draper, Mr, and Mrs. Vern 
Draper and family, Paul; Mr. and 
Mm, Heber Draper, Heyburn. Mr. 
— i  Mrs. Lc Roy Reedy and daugh- 

Judy. Rupert; Mr, and Mrs. Ver- 
1 RuUierford and son. Manhall, 

Ogden; Mr, and Mri. Harry Blevins 
and Mr. and Mn. Qmer Dicks and 
daughter. Nellie.

Social amd Clialb News
Brides of Magic Valley

A eeremony hfW a l roc*UIlo 
Sunday aolemnbed weddlne tows 
of Roth Farris und Harry Binder. 
The fomwr Miss Farris la the 
diUfbUr of *llr. and L. C.
Farrln, T »ln F«H». and the brldo- 
*rocim la the  son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy Sluder, Pocatello. (Staff en- 
rtttvlni)

rtesbylerlan m ann  was 
ib t  K»ne of a wedding onKlng 
Glennlt U Bchmidl, dasjh ter of 
Mr. and Mn. Kasper Schmidt 
and H|t. Manfred E. Lowery, ion 
of Mr, and .Mn. Lowery.
(Slaff engrsTlng)

The Rev. Mark C. Cronenberger 
officiated a t the aerrlCie uniting 
Nelda Irene Smith, daughter of 
Mr. and Mn. Vem C. Smith, lU  
Wxlnut slreel, and R.M I /e  Jamrt 
M, Richardson, Sun Valley, son of 
M n. Rutli Richardson. Meridian, 
MUa. (Jaeoby photo-staff engrav- 
Incl

ve a place In the kltchcn where 
;an sit down and work and fe- 

meznber to use I t

neno, Nev.. waa Ihe scene of a 
«rddlne when Tat L. Wllvin. 
riju jh tfr of Mr. and .Mn, Guy 
^VII^on, former Filer residents,

Ihorne, Nev., and Mi«. 3/c Michael 
J. KnfrnUo. Stamford, Conn., 
irrre married. (J,woby pfaoto-staff 
enitravlngl

Tho anaoancement of th« re 
rent marriaio of a Jerome eoople, 
MIHe May Casto, daughief of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Casts, la ti I/e  
Jerr? KlImM, >en of Mr. and .Mrs. 
J, F. Klimee, aU of Jerome, Kaa 
been made. (Leygon pholo-staft 
engravlnil

In a single ring nuptial ritea 
celebrated al Ihe B t Nicholas 
Catholic ehureh In R upert ReW 
llansH, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
E. J. naniel. R apcrt bocame the 
bride o< Ueul. 6. Alton Dnnn. 
San Antonio, Tex. The bride
groom U Ihe son of Mr. and Mr*. 
S, A. Dunn, San Antonio. (Art 
Craft atadio photo.ftalf engraT- 
Ing)

The marriage of Ruth Bludley 
lo S I/e  Itobert I!. Lambing, »on 
of Bert Lambing, Kimberly., ha* 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H arry Stndley, Cas- 
lleford. The ceremony was per
formed In the  Oakland Lutheran 
churth. iFIoner pholo-itaff en
graving)

A formal ceremony united 
Fjlher Rangen, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Theodor Rangen, Buhl, 
and Vernon E. Loaaen, son of Mr. 
and Mra. Jens Lassen. Clover. The 
service was performed at Clover 
Lutheran church, (The Album 
pheto-ilaff engraving)

At a double ring ceremony per
formed a l 2 p.m., Aog. 6. al the 
.Methodist church In Starroro, 
Va., Marie rinkslon, daaghter ot 
Fred Flnkslon, Caatleford, be
came the bride of P rt. Edward 
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clay
ton Smith, nristoe. Va. (The Al
bum photo-staff engT«ylng)

WS(]S A nnounces 
C ircle Conclaves

Circle meellnR of WSCa of the 
Methodist church to be held Thun- 
dtiy'hnve .been announced.

Circle one will meet a t 1:30 p. m 
>r A lunthcon a t the home of Mrs 

E. M, Qrcgg, 26-1 Locust strrct north 
A.islstanta arc Mrs, L. O, Scott and 
Mrs. H, D. Lclnncl; circle two with 
Mrs, Roy E\'aru south of tho city n'. 
2:30 p. m.; circle tlireo with ,Mr.̂ . 
George 0, Dougherty, 310 Fourth 
avenue north o t 2:30 p. ni, Mrs. J. 
A. Bernard will be assistant ho-sie.v's.

Circle four will not meet, Mrs. S, T. 
Kellogg, Blue Lakes boulevard nortli. 
will be hostess to Circle five a t 2:30 

1, Circle six will meet a t 1:30 
I, a t the home of Mrs. Clar.i 

Parks, M3 Maine Avenue wc.'it for a 
de .w rt luncheon. Circle seven will 
meel at 1:30 p. m. for n tlcs,'.ert- 
luncheon with Mrs. H. O. McCallL-i- 
ter. 518 Second stre«t east, Mrs. Al
ton Young wUl be osslsUnt hos'e^  
Circles eight and  nine will be gt 
of the Presbyterian women In the 
MethodUt church parlors a t 3:30 n 
~  Circle 10 will meet o t 7:30 p. m.

C inder 
, Blocks

UADS IN IDAHO fA L l£

•  I or a  mllUon 
Affenta

VICKERS & MADRON
U J MAIN E. PHONF 41* 

or rUGNE 931M or lOSU

Picnic, Songfest 
Held by F acu lty

A picnic was held by the W ash
ington trhool faculty Monday eve
ning at the Magic Mountain lodge. 
The committee In charge of the 
affair Included Mrs. Claude Jones, 
Mrs. J mii Slack. Nova GWi. Mrs. 
Faye Rot)ln.sou and E\’clyn Caroy.

Following a picnic supper the 
group sat around the Ilrcplace and 
Sling songs. Rebecca Curtin and 
Mrs. Elliabeth Smith were special 
KÛ l̂J nt the picnic.

M issionary F e ted
U NrrY, Sept. I l - A  fareweU par

ly was held Jn the word hall hon
oring EimffF Prost,, who left lo en
ter the L. D. S. missionary school, 
prior to going Into Ihe western 
states a.s an L. D. S. missionary. 
Time was fpent dancing Interspersed 
with a musical procram. Refresh
ments were sen’ed. A purse of $334 
was cnllecled and presented the 
honorec.

OEARS ” h ELL C7ERV1CE 
Etnerson Rear*, Prop. 

Shell Produels and Serrlco , 
Kimberly Road a t 5 PotaU E.

Richardson-Smitli 
M arry  in Church 
P arso n ag e  Rites

Nelda Irene Smith, dsughter ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Vem C. Smith, U« 
W alnut ilreflt. Twin Fall* and RM 
3/c Jame* M, Rkhardson, Sun Val
ley, son of Mr*. Ruth Rlchirdson, 
Meridian. Miss., were united In 
znarrlB<e a t S:30 p. m. Saturday, 
a t the Christian church parsonage. 
The Rev. M ark C, Cronenberger of
ficiated a t the ceremony.

An aqua blue wool suit with brown 
accessories and pink blouse were 
worn by the  bride for her wedding. 
Her corsage was of talisman rose*. 
Addle BoJyard wa* maid ot honor. 
She «-ore a  black and white'tall 
sull with red accessories. The oUier 
attendant waa Frances Smith who 
wore a blue en.umble. Both wore 
matching corsages of red rosebuds.

Harmon Nolan, Bun Volley, woj 
best man.

The bride's mother wore a blue 
dress trimmed in white with black 
accessories. Her corsage was of 
white camellias. A dinner was held 
o t the home of Mr. and Mrs. SmlUi 
following the  cercmony.

The former Miss Smltli gradu
ated from Twin Falls high t^o o l 
in lOIS and has been employed os 
secretflry and receptlonlM at Hunt 
since tha t time.

The bridegroom graduated from 
Meridian high school In 19U. He 
served 32 m onths overseas. Follow
ing a discharge Richardson plans 
to continue his schooling.

¥ ¥ ¥

Sims Celebrate
33rd Anniversary

^Ir. and Mrs. Chris W, Blms, 330 
Second avenue north, observed their 
33rd wedding onnlversary Sunday 
nfternoon with a  family dinner 
reunion.

Gue.sta were their son. 81c, (T) and 
Mrs. Roy Sims and son, Michael, 
and daughter, Judith. Mechanlcs- 
burg. Pa.. .Sir. and Mrs. Jack Miller 
and daughter, Sharon and ton, 
aid, Leyton, Utah, and Clara O'Hara. 
Gooding.

¥ ¥ ¥

R ichard  Commons 
H as Anniversary
Mrs. R. E. Common* entertained 

o l a fried chicken dinner Monday 
evening In honor ot the birth annl- 
versory of hor son, Richard E. Com-

Ouest.'i a t Uic party ft’ero ___
DavU, navy; Jlni Savler, ski trooper' 
Bill LoAh, Johnny Hushes, Jim 
Perkins and Dob Crandall.

Syncromatic
Oil or ConI Burtiing

FURNACES
N EW  - DIFFERENT 

EFFICIENT

See (hcM oow at

R O B T  E .  L E E  SALES CO.
Plumbing & Heating 

Main Are, 8, Ph. 155W

Members Appointed 
For Girls’ Glee Club

Girls’ Glee club m em bers 
hiive been chosen and  given 
th e i r  positions for th e  com
in g  year. O fficers hove nlao 
been  cho.sen, M rs. Leroy 
Motherflhcnd, vocal in struc to r 
a t  1\vin Fnlls high school, an- 

lunccci Monday.
Fir.1t  floprnnoa a r e  Dar

lene Borah, Lucinda Colyer, 
N o la Connerly, B e th  Dcd- 
m an , Patric ia  FeUon, Mar- 
K uret GraybiU, Lcla Johnston, 
Velm a Kecpplin, B ernice Mon- 
drngon, Lucia S iefriod, B etty  
Stephens, In a  Mac True, 
Jeanne Willis, Louiso Wc.s- 
kiimp, nnci B arbara  W entz.

Scconfl iopranos Include Juanita 
.Starrj-, Vlrgle Olwn and Ruby 
Qrenz. Alto will be sung by Cleo 
i'VUers. Ivemla llllb, and Martha 
Johnson.

Officers are as follows: K ilty  Blx- 
ler, pre.ildenl; Ruby O renr, vlce- 
prealdem; recording secretary, Lou
ise Wf.skamp, publicity secretarj, 
Cleo Fellers; treasurer, Jeanne Wll- 
ILi; and Morgorel Orayblll, llbrarlor

B usiness Session 
H eld  by A uxiliary
Mrs. Mathilda Bouth«m.pc«aJdenc, 
as In charge of the business ine«l> 

ing o t the General Lawtosl BUiUUiy, 
No. 7, United Spanish W ar Vetar- 

ns held Monday erenlng,
Mrs. Elizabeth M. Essex prwentM  

_ report on a convenUon held la  
Filer June 10 and 30.

Membera of the auxlUuy g»th«r- 
ed with the camp members aft«r Ui« 
meellng for a social hour. Willough
by Jone.% who was a  Japanese p rft. 
oner of war In Manila, told his ex
periences during the social hour, 

group will meet again, Monday,

Do You 
NEED...

•  An Ironer
•  Washins Machine
•  Automatic Laundry
•  Floor Polisher
•  Stoker
•  or Vacuum Cleaner?

since few appUances tiava 
been made alnco ’«  th e  de
mand is g reat Let us put 

YOUR NAME on our ••PRI
ORITY R E O lS T E H r

ABBOTT'S
PLUMBING & APPLIANCES 

Twin Falls G oodlsf

In savin; tin caru, wash well, cut 
both ends from the cans, and then 
step on them to press and to sava 
packing space for salvage.

THEY USED TO CALL
HER FATTY

plmty; i^ia po«ble

No exarcias; so ctarratloa diet; no r*- 
ducimdrut»OTeathartic«aT»l>lMw*nr 
for thoM Who aoek to retaio » eracafulj 
^ th fu l  figuttt. I
i a t  yoa to a^r^T fw aa tt ridt-

a  your appeaiaooij 7™
ciioney wJl bo rthm drf in fufl. Ewy. 
»-foUoi» dinctionawitli e w y  p*cka*fc 
Aak for TreBxtt a t SaT-Mer 
and i

m . 0jf«r4 Fr^acU. Ii

Just to Remind You that
.^RICHED" BREAD
make your meat go further

In  H-ckIng Eiibstltutcs end  comblnallons lha t will make your m eat points go further, 
remember that bread ser>-es th a t puiposo better IhMi almost any other food. Bread's 
wholesomeneu and the vitam ins with which It Is enriched provide not only tho Added 
navor but extra food voluea m  well lo satisfy tliose appetites which Just can t seem lo se t 
enough meat under present confllilons. Ukc more BU'1'1 LK-KRT»T Enriched Bre«4 
In the preparation of your m e at dishes. You'll llntJ tlia t i t  helpa. /

KEEP

BUTTER
KRUSTS

added food 
values In mind

Buy BUTTER-KRUST 
From Your Grocer
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ON THE

SPORT 
FRO?

The Twin Falls Cowboys m ay resum e th e ir Pioneer league 
cnrecr next sprinK as a fa rm  ciub of th e  New York Yankees 
instcfid of the Philnclelphia Phillies. T ha t was the hint 
dropped last night by M aury D oerr. the  Cow bop «ngling
_ _ iJ ------------ -— ------------ -— (and th a t  doesn t  mean fish-

ing” cither) president, as he 
made plans for the reorgan
ization m eeting of Ihc Pio
neer league in Pocatello lato 
th is  month.

Docrr said Init night Uiat he 
been Informed tliat Joe Dcvlne, the 
Yankee.^ No. 1 scout would nltcnd 
llio meeting and •'WQuld like to to

Tliat jlalctiicni to Informed bus 
ball follou-ers tnii menii only o: 
thing—that tho Ynnltcca plan 
put In a bid lor a "full working 
asrecm enf (the only kind tlint they 
are making now) with the Cowboys.

Docrr h  lenvlng no Alone unturn
ed In an effort to put the Cowboy 
club on a sound financial basts 
and ttbo to give thla city a winner.

Tlio Cowboy prc.ildcnt saUl that 
he Had not heard from the Plillllcj 
dlnee liLs convcrsatlonn with Hobby 
Coltrln, the National lenguc club's 
western repre.<cntatlvc last biii’lng 
At Lhnt time, tho two club.i lind priic- 
tlcnlly comc to (in ajirremcnt,

"I'm out to get* and accept Uic 
beat offer nvallnble," Doerr I'nid.

Since Onklnnd hiis marie n aoi 
Ing agreement with Idiiho F-.ilb n 
Brooklyn Is almost eertnin to take 
over Dolse, Tu-ln Falls la the only 
club left as a  poAstble major Ic.iguc 
farm.

As you might ha\r 
past fTnww 111 this coli 
Olde Sport Scfli 
ling writer when

• bulKlnn out 

y other,'! o

itartla of the

c along 
was a 

c caUed

their
.... And YOSS. 
t the ii>ort3 dl-

nuJta‘ «r-6a' whcn bald-paled and 
stubby 0 \u Sonncnberg, t 
Dartmouth foolballer, cam'
T,lth what many believed 
new fanglcd wrf.stllng tiictl 
tlie "nylnK tnckle," which 11 
at all—Juit a flying billy goat butt.

Tho pudfx one hju learned i '  ‘ 
of Ihlnjf »lnes (hat day and 
ol tficm iraa lhal l - ” -‘
Gui wasn’t the t in t  to 
laekle" In wrMtlln*. :
Iho first to win a WTMtlIng cUam- 
plonship with lU Tli« honor of ha’ 
Inr orlfinated Ihe mal weapon 
shonlj haVB gone to Jim McMillan. 
Cho old all-American m ard  who. 
IhU anelent word pnddler believes, 
was lo m e w h a l  contemporaneous 
with our own esteemed Mr. Pot 
flhola a t the University of IlllnoU. 
Anywar, if that Isn't corrret.

-t-headed

UnK* e ti ef the d
1 walked off Grten street 

Champairn with % sheepskin.
VOSS can say this for Mr. 1 

Mlllan. who now owns a flock 
stock In the very profitable Chicago 
football Bears and teveral ' " 
fanns to cose hla decllnlntr yean, 
that W« wrestling lactic wtu really 
a tackle—not Just a butt a* wa: 
Mr. Ous Sonnenberg'j.

And cow, of aU things, th li  type- 
writer tormentor learned Just th< 
oUier bight aa ha halted In bia 
Joumallatlc cndeavora to convcrce 
with a Twin Falls pioneer th a t not 
even the Hon. Jim McMillan 
tho first to use a  "flying tacklc" In 
perconal oombat.

That hoQsr belonxed to & UtUe 
brakeman with whom Mr. M ariln 
Carrtn worked on Ihe old St. Paul 
and Dnluth, now port of tho North- 
fm  Paelfie. back In 1800. And 
nbom do you think th a t 11 
brakeman, who weighed no a  
than lU  pounds and atood aboat 
foor Inches oter fire feet, employed 
this first of all ■flying tMktes” oi 

• rather (he first of all flying bott! 
Wliy none other than the great 
John I .  Sullivan.

It WM when tlic a re a t John L.. 
wljoae We story wlU soon be spread 
on a local movie screen, was t 
ing the nntlan and knoc>:lng 
the yokels by the doieiij. according 
to Mr, Qan’ln. He hnd imbibed 
freely in St. Paul, somcUilng

) the t
heavyweight champion, and 
ercattag a commotion in a 
coach as the train traveled to 
lulh. Tlie little brakeman told Uio 
Boiton Strong Boy to pipe domi, 
or the e<iulvali.'nt of Uiat M prtisloa 
In that mauve dctade. T hat John 
I,, didn't like a t aU and let loosa 
a barrage of profanity th a t verbally 
pictured tho little brakeman any
thing but a  member of the human

Tbi UlUe brakenuin booked 
and then planged hU head r  
inlng Into John L.'s liqald-fUled 
atomaeb. Down Ihs great m an went 
h b  wind la a ploc« where It ahoald- 
n 't have been. As ho lay gup lng  th( 
little Irainman plied od and began 
flailing SoJIlTan with his fisU. only 
to hare ^e<clatars and Ibe conduc
tor almost Immediately pull blm  to 
hia iKt.

That pacUied the cJiamplon and 
a momcni later lie called the little 
brakeman over and presented hUn 
two MO gold pieces.

And that. Mr. Oorvin. k  (julte a 
■tory.

And that's that for now, eicepl: 
"Do yon bellere. YOSS," a Burley 
fan aiks, "that Henry Annstrong 
was the greatest fighter of hla loehes 
that ever Ured?-’ No. Ye Olde Sport, 
Rerivener doesn't. T hat honor 
ahottld go to Terrible T ettr  Mo- 
CoTern. who at IZ2 pounds, knock
ed ont more champions than  any 
other lighter, including two lljh t- 
weight champions (113 pounds(, Joe 
Gani and Frank Erne.

Nats Lose Chance 
To Tie Detroit

WASItDJOTON. Sept. 11 (/T) -  /  
half game hump Into a vlrliml tl> 
with Dolroll for first place was to( 
much of a clUnb ftir Washlngton’i 
Bcnalors and they split a twin bll 
with Chicago's Wlilte Eox.

Needing tivo vlctorici over thi 
White Sox to pull up almost ever 
with tho leading Tigers, the Sen
ator* won the first same. 10-4. but 
took a  9-4 licking In the second.

NEW YORK YANKEES MAY BID FOR TIE-UP WITH COWBOYS HERE
Famed Scout Wants 
To Talk With Doerr

Recalled

Hi;x « i;cii,
. . . former Twin Kalis Cowboy 
hurlcr who has been recalled by 
the Uoston Red Sox from their 
l/)ulivllln Ameriean association 
farm. (NIaff photo-erigTaTlngl

Rex Cecil Gets 
Second Chance 
In Major Loop

BOSTON, Sept. 11 lU.D -  Pltchcr 
Hex Cecil, former Twin F;ills. Ida,. 
Cowboy hurler, for whom the Red 
Sox paid San Diego, $50,000 nnd sev
eral players, waa recalled Monday 

the LouUvllle farm  club of 
American aL.soclntioii, along 

with .several other ouUtandlng can- 
Inflcldrr Ben Steiner, catcher 
red Waller* and outfielder S trn  

Baralli were brought up from LouU 
vllle. Nick Polly woa ordered t< 
return from Toledo where he ha. 
been an Infield Rtiir. Same of llii 
pliiyrrs will reiiort Inimcdlatily, th< 
oilier.^ V.111 aiTlve for /ipriuK lr:iin, 
lug.

G rand Slam H om er 
Gives Y ankees W in

NE\V YORK. Sept. 1 
Yankee;, rclurned to 
;.l(le of Ihe ledger with

game la'.lng stre.ik.
Charley Keller lilt a „ 

wallop In the j.cvciith Innlns off 
Lefty A! Smith.

-  -nic 
winning

WslhliitUin . 
^KrniM—Am 
Turit*. Cuc<-1

FERIUH DEATB TIGERS 
BOSTON, Sept. 11 (,r)—WlUi. 

Greenberg and Kddle Mayo oi 
sidelines with Injuries, the weakened 
Tigers spilt a doubleheAfler wllh the 
Red Sox. first losing to Boo Perris 

a 0-2 margin and then winning 
nlghlcnp. 3-1. by scoring ii " 

ninth.
tXlrolt 1

ssss,-;, K r ; ,“

STANDINGS
■VATtOSAL LEACt/R

AHEBICAN'tEACUE

N.w Y trk \
! i J t £ S z

Loom door hlacea oaa of ttte 
moat tr«qu(ot «atuet of ftutooi 

. r i t u n .

I
FEED GRINDING

rOETABUi HilWMBK BOU.

FIL E S BOIXER MILL
H M m  U  RttW i SU4 « r  U

S tephens’ Home Run 
Gives Browns Split

PiriLADELPinA. Sept. 11 (.51 -  
Vernon "Junior" Btrphen.?'.') 
home run save the Browiu a 
victory In the first game and 
even break for the Browns In th tlr 
doubleheader with the Athletics 
when the Mncktnen won the second. 
5-3,

i S l - .

DO Y OUR  
LEGS ACHE

Ar« yea B em uT  Fain 
In i h » a l d » r i ?  Baek 
PalMT Theo try

Wheatamin
EXTRACT

SAV-MORDRUG
OspodCe Orpbenm Theatre

D odgers 3, R eds 2

Soldier Golfers May 
Play at Local Course

Tlic f(olf o f Ihc Magic Valley may be Klveii an oijpor- 
lu n ity  to  aec the s ta r  Kolfcrs of Gowcn field, M ountain Homo 
a irbase nntl Sun Valley in action here  Sept. 21. F red  Stone, 
courne mafiter a t  th e  T\vin F a lh  m unicipal links, announced 
last night.

Stone said Hint he had invited tiic th ree arm y canip.s to 
send the ir  best Kolfcrs here

Braves’ Rookie 
Blanks Leatling 
Chicago Bruins

CHICAOO, Sept. II  (-T> — Ed 
Wright, a Boiton rookie, ilienccd 
the bata of the Cubs to give the 
Braves o 2-0 victory over the leagMO 
leadcro,

Wright scattered seven Chicago 
hltj over five inninna. and worked 
his way out of two bad £pot.i tu 
.succe.<;sfully protected the two-» 
lead hi.? mates gave him in tho 
first Innlnc.

for the tournam ent, 
now aw aiting a reply.

MtiRlc Valley Rollers played Sun 
Volley nnd Muantaln Home In 
three-cornered match a t tho na' 
hoapltai courn? Sunday. Sun Vi 
ley won with 38 polnLv while th& 
Magic Valley stars garnered 37 nnd 
Mountain Home M 1-2.

Tile best sliowlnc was made by 
Dale Wlldman nnd Glenn Trail, who 
gathered six pnlnLi coch. followed 
by Stone and Hanley Payne, each 
with 5 1-2. Dr. H. L. Shade. Rupert, 
won five points, Tom Hyan, Jerome's 
new coacli, 3 1-2, Jlnuny R\ia.'!ell 
2 1-2. Bud D.ivla 1 1-2, Corky Carl
son ono nnd Holly Olhbons n half 
point.

Olbboat. the MbkIc Valley open 
champion, was matched wllh Cpi. 
•’Chuck" Rupert, Mountain Homo’a 
runner-up for the state nmnteur ti- 
tie. and Don Eff. Eun Vnilcy's No. 1 
plnyer. The champion wna not at 
his be^t form. ■

Brechecn Pitches 
Cards

ST. LOUIS. 
Harry BrecI 
victori- of I! 
moved wllh 
games of tl 
cago Cilbi 
York Olant-n,

(■D — With 
II pitching his 12tl 
year, the Cardinal; 
two and one-half 

leaRue-leadlng 
delcatlrs the New 
to 1.

Freddie Schott W ins 
By Knockout in  9th

NEW YORK, Sept. II (,r,-F red  
die .Schott, undefeated Pnterr.on, N. 
J., heavywclBht yoiingMcr. knocked 
out the vclcrnn Freddie nducla, 
Newark, in the ninth round of n 
scheduled 10-round bout In Mndlson 
Square (rnrdcn last night. Immedi
ately afterward New York st.ite's 
chief deputy boxing commLviloncr 
,Mild Fiducial pur.'c would be held 
up. Scholl .scaled 207%; Flducla 100.

ELBERTA A ND 
HALE

PE A C H E S
NOW READY!

John S. Gourley
FILER PHONE 8-JS

P ira te s  9, P h ils  5

Jos. Borctoy&Co,, limited 
Poorio, Jilinoi»!

District Head

FI.OYD BOWER.S 
, . . Ca>tlefoni superlntrndent 

who W03 elected president of 
South Central Idaho Athlelle aa> 
nrxlalion a t the annosl fall meet* 
Inr here. iSUff photo-enjravinf)

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

600 Seek 150 
Pocatello Elk 
Hunt Permits

BOISE. SepL U -  Only IW 
pcrrnlU wlli bo Issued for the Po- 
cateno elk hunt Oct. 15 to Oct. 19 
Inclusive, but alrendy the 8lat« fUh 
and gnme deportment reporta al- 
meat COO applications have be«n re
ceived.

The drnwiiiB for the  lucky l i O ^  
perm it holders will t>e held h e r « ^  
Saturday, Sept. 15. ‘

Tlie deportment expects more ap
plications by the hundreds for th9 
h un t In which usually about 00 
per cent of those receiving permit* 
get their elk.

La.st year only 100 appllcationa 
were toued, but 3,100 applicatlonj 
were received.

Little Interest has been manifest 
thus far in the special archery deer 
h un t In the Minidoka national for
est Sept- 25 to Oct. 1. Dick d'Eftsum, 
fLsli and game information officer 
said. The game commission set up 
the special hunt tills year for the 
first time. Anyone who uses a bow 
nnd arrow mny participate.

Enrico Caruso, famed operatio 
tenor of the pn.'vl, fir.st made phono- 
trraph records in 1003.

New Arrivals in the ..  .
Main Floor Men’s Store

Famous, “Berckto^v^e’*

SPORT SHIRTS
Colors o f 

O yster 
Beige Tan

$ 4 9 8

Crown tested rnyon, washftblo 
nnd durable. Lonp sleeve,?, 
2-wny reversible collar, 2 flap 
{inckets. In o r out s t y l e .  
Shown in two colors only.

Boys’

SWEAT SHIRTS

Leather Jackets

: Silver Grey Color  ̂
“ Sizes 6 to 1 6 ..................

BoyK* Balcony

Men’s W orsted

Sniartiy Iftilorod, non- 
scuffinpr, pony weight, 
K e n  u i n e horsehidc 
leather, zipper fron t. 
Three flap  pockets, bi
swing notion back for 
comfort.

Sizes 
36 to  46

$ 2 2 5 0

Warm rayon quilted 
lining, half belt, 26 
Inch Ifngth-

O lher Leather 
Conts S11.90 up

KNIT SWEATERS
Men’.*! all wool wor
sted knit bu tton  fro n t 
coat sw eater. Good 
weight . . .  in navy, 
brown nnd o.xford.

Sizes
36 to 46

$585
2 pocket.s, close knit, 
neat fitting . Ideal for 
wearing under dre.ss 

• coats o r jackets.

Idaho Department Store
“I f  I t  Isn ’t  R ig h t, B ring  I t  Back”

’ 1 
I
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Caves Expert 
Describes U.S. 

Wonderlands
By B E ir y  ALACZET

Descrlblna m uiy cftvu o( .... 
United BUtes. RuaeU Trail NtvlUe. 
sclcQllAt. explorer, u id  pCiolotiiipli- 
er told Iho T»-ln rail# high Khool 
student body Tutsdsy about hla 
many Intercstlns adventurtj. He 
spoke Bt an a.wembly session.

Neville liiis been explortag 
for the p u t  37 yean. He hat spent 
mcBt of his time In cave# such as 
Mammoth cave In Kentucky. Carlt- 
bnd cavcm.1 in New Mexico, and 
many ea.^tcrn caves.

Here !n Idaho Mr. Neville inlt 
th a t he had vl5lled\M caves Indud' 
Ing thoio which ore located In ths 
Craters of the Moon national o 
mmt.

WonderUnds 
In his talk  he spoke mostly ol 

lUncstone caves which arc "veritable 
subterranean wonderlands." 
tlonlng Carlsbad caverns In 
nectlon with his research he pointed 

iny unique features such
the I :  the c 

I which accommodi 
t  1,000 people a  day. and 

B number of bats which emerge
n tho c s  o l night B

......  before daylight,
found In Uie cavcn. Where they lildi 
Is a  mystery’, he naltl.

•StftliictUe formations are madi 
by mlnerixl ImprcBnntcd wnter cccp- 
Ing through the celling and forming 
Iclcle-llkc litructurcs. StalagniUi 
formations are made from the watci 
tha t drips off the Upper structures, 
ftalactUc.?; they form up' 
the floors of the eaves," Mr. Neville 
explained.

Most of these mineral structures 
are onyx and are triinsiuccnt. Otl 
more rare formations, he said, i 
the gypaiim. enow white struetui 
and the helectlte, twisted or 
formations.

Was Inhabited 
Talking about S;ilf« cave In Kf 

tucky he said tha t this was proba 
ly tho largest cave he had bttn 
iind tha t he hart found dellnltc e 
drnco th a t people hiid InhabK 
this cave many yrnrs nso. Prom I 
calculatloia Neville

vclcd . 
at the c

nillr.5 fro

. Many colorful jlldrs

-  WANTED -
DEAD OR ALIVE 

H orses - Mules • Coiva 
U ljhest Prieej Paid

For Prompt Plck>up 
CALL COLLECT 

028SJI

Deserted Calves 
Bring C a lls  for 

Local Officers
Two "deaertM" calves, left l 

truck parked In tho lOO block of 
Shoshone street east sine# a p. m. 
yesterday, broushl nearly w. half » 
doan  calLi to the complaint desk 
• t  Uie poUca sUUon. Desk Sgt. Tom 
8. Smith, reported.

Calls were received from W. 
Burkholder, owner of the building 
In front of which the truck was 
parked; O. W. Seott, 137 Lincoln 
street: Joseph H. Blandford, attor
ney for the city, and W. W. Thomas 
police commissioner.

Following last nl«hfa council 
meeting, commissioner Thomas 
"lugge.ited" to Sergeant Smith 
"should the calves be broueJit U 
station, you’d better have them 
placed tn the bull pen."

Tlie owner returned to his 
late la.it night and drove awo;

great Interest, he said, because 
may travel for miles on on under
ground river and see all these beau
tiful formatlana.

"Fairy palaces and unbelievable 
beuutle.i have been placed 
below the lurface of the ground 
by Him os a protection from tlie 
wind, .itorms and sun so tht •' 
may go and sec them If they 
ended Mr, NctIUc.

Trailer Housing 
E ffort Ruled Out

Efforts to secure government 
houses tn ease the  housing s 
c here have m ft a slone v 
Ic-ss the trailers are purchased 
trlght In competlllve bidding, Ihc 

Chamber of Commerce board of dl

Claude Detweller. chairman of ihe 
emergency hoaxing committee, re
ported that Twin Falls could not 

■ government trailers as trall- 
10W have been declared siir- 

plu.1 stock and go on government 
on. However, the comnilttee 

Instructed to continue its 
search for a solution of Uie hou.'ilng 

roblem.
Title 10 the new IndUitrlal .Mte, 

urchnsed recently by the clinmber, 
ay .M. .Merrill reported, had been 

prepared and mailed for slKiiamre, 
•ran.'-ferring [he deed to the C. of C. 
board nf trustees.

Alton Young then made a report 
1 the membership drive and .an

nounced Uiat plans had been com
pleted for a klckoff breakfu.n to be 
held 8 a. m. Friday Sept. M at the 

■gerson hotel. After the breakfiLM 
orge group of members will make 
personal call on bu.slnpii house.; 
t yet subscribing to the Chamber 
Commerce, Mr. Merrill said.

tha meeting.

►t* We Pay Cash ♦♦♦ 
CREAiM— EGGS 

POULTRY A  
*♦* HOLHIES PRODUCE
♦♦♦,202 2nd Ave. So. Ph. D47W***

5 More From 
Magic Valley 

Get Freedom
Mafoner, who was employed bŷ  

the Morrlson-Knudson construction 
company on Wake bland as a main
tenance man for heavy machinery, 
had been scheduled to return homa 
on Dec. 6. 1041,

Besides his wife, there i.s a  son. 
Qary, and Maaoner's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C, E. Masoner, Rupert. A 
cousin. Mrs. Letha Tester, Tlmes- 
News correspondent, r e s i d e s  ai 
Good Ing.

YOUNG RELEASED
R. H. Young. Jr.. who ha. 

o Japanese prisoner on Quar 
the Island was taken Dec, I . 
cabled his parents, Mr. and Mrs, R. 
H, Young, that ho Is well and is 
flying home. The Youngs at 
mer residents of Twin Falls,

He Is a brother of Mrs. Howard 
Parish. Buhl.

1 been

CAT,MULL, LOOBLI FREED 
RUPERT. Sept. 11 -  T r-o m' 

Rupert civilian workers, prisoners 
o ' the Japs, are free men today, 
according to messages their families 
received last night.

Reed Catmull. who worked for 
the MorrLson-Knudati

■land, 
larlnc 1

captv when

HI.1 wife, 
Eimiw Cotmull, got a mc.-.snge from 
him saying ho w.x̂  well and v . . '  . 
r.ec her soon. She hart learned 
previously tha t he was a prisone 
near Shanghai.

The war department Informed Mi 
and .Mrs, J. F. Loosll tha t their aor 
Merlin, who worked for the sam 
company on Wake, was rescued li 
K00<i health and that they couli 

,’ord mc.'^sage. Hi 
family did not know the locution o 
low ll's prisoner of war camp.

War Fund Drive 
Last of Its Kind
n war fund drive which begins 
1 will be the final appeal for 
>rl of such agencies :is foreign 

iincl the U80, Ralph W. Car. 
;r, Twin FalLs county chalr- 

annnuticcd Tuc.sday.

; R. L. Summer

i-arloiw
being

unouneed
ice-chalr-
publicity

le national 
s estimated 
et will II 
3f the fund

RATION STAMPS GOOD

C l/ P  m/s CHART FO R FUTURE R E FC R E N C E

This Tells It: Yanks Grinned, 
Japs Glum, Chinese Waited
Dy HAL KNOLL

Jap.? .voxlKl. the Amcrkaas 
d and the Chinese waited 

patiently.
ThU description of the arrival of 

ap surrender envoys—.lome of them 
:aff offlcer.v-at Ciiihkiang airMrlp, 

China, was contnlnecl in a letter 
of Sgt. Walter B. Callln. Jr.. to his 

Mr. and Mr.i. Walter S. 
•ir., Becd ap;irtments. T)ie 
Callln

. 21. the da 

Chinese time.
Tlie nips, who were t 

their forces In China to 
unhappy about Ih 
iccording to Callln, 

corps radar operator, 720 
Ing company, Hth air

In j rvlee

••Tlie; ■ In
r fight.

beautiful

e.^cort," Callln said of 
-When they filed 
you could just see the bUtemesj in 
their faccs.

"Actually, they were very mean- 
looking. Tlie fact tha t we stood 
around grinning didn't help. Tliey 
were all grilling and showing their 
teeth.

i rlKht
nd I got u 

face.1, and you would think 
e snarling. Just like dogs

Sfjuat. sullen delegates tni 
0.-L1 the Held, their .<ver-s: 
at swords Jouncing with c 
step. They carried no oi

, Carpenter pointed c

YOU'RE
INVITED!

TO THE

THREE
BIG

NIGHTS

N O R T H S I D E

RODEO
JEROME, IDAHO
SEPTEMBER 13-14>15

Thursday, Friday, Saturday  
8:15 P. M.

See These Big A ttractions’
n t r r c u iN s o N  b o d e o  sto c k  . . .  d r o n c  h i d in g  . . .  b i l l - 
DOGGING . . . BOriNG . . . BRAHMA DULL BIDING . . . 
CASSIA COUNT\- SilEBIfT POSSE THURSDAY AND FKIDAY 
. . . T^VIN FALLS COUNTY SHERIFF POSSE SATURDAY 
NIGHT . . . TRICK RIDING . . . RODEO CLOWNING . . . 
tiPEClALTY ACTS . . . COWBOY AND COWGIRL PARADES 
. . . TRAINED ANIMALS!-^

-H  C L U B  
F A I R

Jerome County, Sept. lO-M;' 
Dtstrirt Fair, Sept. 13-H: 
Exhibit! on all branehrt of 

4-H Club Work!

Rodeo Admissions:

Admlnloi 
...20o Tax

RESERVED SEATS ARE NOW ON 8ALF. 
A( Snowball'i Sport Shop In Jerome

G ruiditand Reierved Seat* __ ___________________
Federal Tax .....................................................................
T«l*l for ReMrred SeaU ______________________

5,000 SEA TS —  AND ALL GOOD ONESI

MIDWEST RIDES and

AT THE FAIRGROUNDS ALL WEEK

Injured Men 
Flown to U.S., 

Rotary Hears

nil of Whom live a t 1CM3 1

"Seventy per cent of thi 
arc stretcher case.'," said 
Fall'i physlcinn who will 
Olmstead field, Mlrtdlctn-,\-; 

rgeon. "In 30 hours 
evacuate the men 

lid be<l them In 
eir home.s."
;aplnln has been 1 
?ars, and hiid jinict 
car before donnlnc 
rcvlowly, he had b 

of surgery a t Tinker field, 
na City, Okla.

ThLi season's football rcl 
:he high school wa-i di.̂ c 
r^ach JIenr>’ C. (HiitiV 
ipoke aL'o of minor cl 

iiles. Shelby Ci

Po-.v(

a vijltinE
n chairman s Dr. Will

CASH
PAID

For dead And useless

HORSES -  COWS
?rUl also pick gp hogi It the; 

ar« clue.

PHONE US COLLECT
Twin F1L1. SM 

GMdlni II—Itniicrt S3

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

Maybe You’re a 
Truman Relative

GLENDALE, Calif., Sept. II (-?)- 
Tremnyne. Tremaine. Trcmaen. 
Trrmiui. Trocimin and 'T rcw inan— 
nil were Eiigli.?h ancestors of PresU 
dent Harry 8. Truman, his tccond 
cousin. E>r. Archibald W. Truman,

chief surgeon of the Olendalo sani
tarium and hospital. s.\Id a genea- 
loRical stuJy by h.s son, Rolland 
Trimiaji, an attorney In nearby 
LonK Beach, shows;

The family motto was "Honor et 
HonestiLs," or Honor and Honesty,

The family U of Normim origin. 1 
the Ilr.st iiiic.Mor In England havlni 
arrived ft<jm France wiUi Willian 
the Conriiiercr about 1068.

Tlie English family's coat of arji. 
bears three hand.i. The family' 
nr.sl Inimlsnint to Amcrica w,i. 
Jaseph Trumiin. who settled in Ncv 
lionilon. Conn, In ICM and bccami 
the town con.Mable.

Dr. Truman, Kansas-born, said 
hi.' grandfather and the President' 
were brothern.

Dr. Triunnn headed Wa-’ihlnglon 
.';initarlum in the national capital 
for 12 years.

Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glancc
lllB̂ i’er: Itu bu7lr.» aUad

Allis Chalmers 
erlcar

A: Fdy.................
n Radiator .......
n Rolling Mills ...
i :  R.....................
n T il and Tel . 
n Tobacco B ....
la Copper ...... .

Atchl.-.on T  and B F __
Locomotive .......
Aviation ______

fornla Packing 
nda Dry .

• Thre.shinit .. .

SANITATION RIUIVEV 
BOISE. Sept. 11 (U.R)-The Idaho 

department of public, health sani
tarians will be assisted by H 
B, Robln.'.on. Denver. Colo.. i 
public health service sanitarian 
scries of evaluations of stai 
sanitary milk and restaurant 
nances In effect In Idaho, d 
the next two weeks.

AX>M)&>SXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXNX\%XXXXXX3COtXX>>

NOTICE!
In addition to an exccplionally large run th is week 
we have

200 HEAD W. F . FEEDER STEERS
GOOD RUN OF COWS AND CALVES 

PLENTY OF FA T COWS— FEEDER COWS 
AND FA T H EIFERS

WED., SEPTEMBER 12
TWIN FALLS 

COMMISSION COMPANY
BERT 

CALLEN 
TWIN PALLS 

PHONE 258

Elrrtrlc Power A: LiRht .
Erie n  ft ........................
General raecun: ......
General Fooii.i
General M otors.............
Goodrich . ..........
Goodyear . .. . .
Great Northern Ry pf ..
Hudson Motor.i ..............
Illinois Central ..... .......
Inlerlake Iniii ................
International Harve.itir 
In t'l Nickel C^inada ....
International Paper .......
International T A; T .....

Loews .......................... ...... -
Mid Con Petroleum ............
Montgomery Ward ............
Nash K elv inalor..............—
National BbcuU .................
Notional C.vih R egister.....
National Dairy ...................

:lonal Power A: Light ....
V York Central ..............

North American Aviation ...
North American ........ ........-
Northern Pacific.......... .......
Pacific Gas .
Packard .....
Paramount Pictures .......
J. C. Penney .......................
Pennsylvania R R — ....
Pullman ___
Pure O il ......
R C A  .... ....
Republic S te e l__________
Reynold."! Tobacco B ..........
eafcway .....
Sears Rocbucn ....................
6lmmon.i .
Socony Vacuum ..................
Southern Pacific ...............

\llf ..
6per..
Stand, Oil C 
Bland. OH N J  ... 
Studebakcr Corp. 
Sunshine Mining - 
Texas Co. .. 
Texoa Gulf Sulphii 
Timken Roller Jie; 
Transamerlca . 
Twentieth Century 
Union Oil Calif .... 
Union Carbide .... 
Union Pacific 
United Aircraft ...
United Airlines ....
U. 8. Rubber .....
U. S. Smelt
U. S, S tcd ........

ilgrecn Dru

F o ^ ^.

r  Picti
estem Aut Supply

rnke .ighoufi 
We-UlnghoiL'c Elccirio ...
White Motorn ............
Woolworth ........................

CURB
American Super Power . 

Service
Elec : Dont
Hecla .........
NiaRiirn Hud.wn ... 
Technicolor
Translux .....
United Gas 
Utah-Idttho

1 Bhar

Stock Averages

TRAILERS ..............................
CUSTOM BUILT 

ALL KINDS
U «T7 anty for trock or Irmctar. 

SOPERS SERVICE
m  «lh Ate Wett

L ivestocks
DENvrn

nw v tn ^  Oi.t.^it^i/M (USDAi—c«iti«

—  1 m!:’

*''il *t'ri s'soô -̂  (USDAl—IIdo

H i

OGDUN,

Grain
cmCAOO. S.1.L II MW:r.lB Mtara

GRAIN TAIil0. -Stvu II UP\- 
Optn

iis ijg  S

S! i:iS
i  i  i

l- 'J 'i j-;|H l-MU

11 hv -'n-o .h , . t  „ j« .

' f.iT'Vc (rrun/i
mlnifi M.ltlni il.si L. Il.sjli,

KA.VBAS CITV CRAIN
iStri H

f>*' *ii*i

to..:' :

lie .v“ no. !. 65"-*Oc.' 'N=. J -

B utter and Eggs
V rnANcisco

■ irlfltlj IT.St.

cnicAco pnoDtJCB 
15 1J3 - ?nrhin

rouLTnr

Potato  and Onion 
Futures

hl,h. )«- U.L .

Potatoe8*Onion8
. CHICAGO rOTAIOES .UlCAflO, S»ri. II (Uri—Artlnli lUtlr»ck 253 ; liul •hlpramU JSI. C«lltnr-

■; ‘S- Surplk«

CO, s-pt. 11 iu p i- r .r  
i»l«-WUconiln jillow* I 
»l«-llllngli r.lld.i tl

7 s r j ; .s j ;

Twin Falls Markets

• lr» •o*«. Ilclit

lJuItr
IBirW; ____ ____ ..

<»J tm in  ictMnd. No ontf»n»!ly n  
i1l> (tlte.^ qootrt U«r >1 ...............

S5-. ;s
(Om  C

Mm

OLD 8RANB
Crr»l Kofthern* Na. 1 _____

K«rUimi« No. I 
I dtilan 4uoU4>

to dealer* tftsoUdl
ALrAt.rA SBKD

' No. I (ICO Itu.) OPA mOIw.UMI
uvB roULTsr

DirrrcRrAT
lo. I baturfii. p n n lu  iw* 

(Om dultr owujl

.......
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BOARDING HOUSE M AJOR H O O P L E  RED RYDER

IX
'•It In inc.- Hildreth Mid.

her volcs cilaiJ but her eyca kind, 
■UiBt the m buke you all make U 
It iklrUng Ihc subject of Bro?k’s 
Injury or retuslnit to mention It at 
ill. Brock's future muat be lived 
face to face wlUi the U cl Hint he'll 
never hnve another nati;ral leg, and 
pretending the situation doc.in’1 ex
ist icon’t clear It up. I've Uvlked to 
Dr, Ueey—he'« worth aU of Henry 
Pelhnm no mniter wlmt Corlniic 
thlnkfll —nnd 1 n:>kfri nbout cnses 
like Brock's- He said all men bo 
Ihroush ft bad time a t first, but 
when he gcta Ills Rrtlflclal leg the 
lljne will eomo when he'll forget 
tor hours ami liien for days that 
U h  not hli own. Eventually he'l' 
nirike It hl.  ̂ n»-n."

•■If I could makff him sec that.
••Tr/. •niiiyer. It's Comma wlioj 

your real problem. She’s enjoyliif 
the situation."

••Knjoylngl Aunt Jilldretli, she'j 
hrsrt-brakcn."

lilldrtth shook: her hciid. "llilJ 
InjMry hrlngj Brock tjack to a stnt^ 
ol dcurndcnce upon her. Tlmyor. If 
?|iu has her way ilic'll krcp him 
like llil.'."

•'Oh, Aunt Hildreth, «h« lovti

.She lovM h e r  dnmliiatlon." 
st.ilcd Hlldrctli dryly. She ro.K as 
■nuycr did nnd took the glrl'a hand.-.

my ,-ir. I  V
1 you

. . 1  believe yuu love Brock; 
know iio need? you." She walked 
llio door to a.iy goodby. "Tnlk to 
U-ock, 'niayer; don't let him shut 
lilnv'cU behind that » 
n thoiir:hifiil gfize 
■‘.Might be a good Ide.i If Corlnne 
¥cni out tonight. Seems as UiouKh 
joii young peiiple need nn cvenlnB 
lo jour.'selvc'S." She winked dellbcr- 
«ldy n.1 Tliaycr went down the 
iti'11.1.

60—Aunt Hildreth had managed.
Tliayer. meeting Brock^s cyr.i 

coiiltt not keep a  twinkle from 1 
fixn. Bonit'how dinner was a ga; 
mfnl than any she remembered.

Which h c lp ^  Rlvc her the eoi 
sge lo talk to Brock u  Hildreth 
had courL^clled.

All during dinner Brock was con- 
icloua of the quickened tempo, and 
cotucloai cach time he looked a t her 
of hli pride In Tliayer. Donating 
at tii9 Blood B.-vnk without a word I 
It vasn't quite clear In Brock’s 
mind but something in the knowl- 
«(lge that both Thayer and he had 
glvon their blood In a common 
cause brought them closer. Suddenly 
he vas Impatient for his mother to 
be gone, bikI when a t last the  front 
dMf closcd behind her. it  was his 
sugsejtlon that he and Tbayer go 
out OR the terrace. For the first time 
ilnce hi* homecoming she seemed 
nelUitr dUWnt nor unattainable: 
for the first time !n hi* awareness 
of Ms wife he forgot the crutclies 
bulde h li chair.

And then Thayer opened ttae iub> 
jtet hitherto unmentloned. A ehanee 
icntcnee preclpluted it. He aald. 
Today hfts gone so alowly." He in 
tended to  add, "because I  missed 
you."

But h« pauaed. and her voice 
hroke In. grave. Intent, as U she 
ipoke of sometUns heaTy

you ( ■ iu~
. I  know. I  wasn't meaning 

to complain. It'a J u t t . . . "
■Bfock, when you get jo u r artl- 

fVIal leg It will be no time untU 
you Icam to use It as your cr*-n, 
Youll be able to do most of the 
things you u.sftl to do."

"Bure." But I haven’t  got it yet. 
li that It? Was she trying to hold 
him sKoy from her? Unwlllinsly hl.i 
giie fell to the ptnned-up trooier

leg and awareness came slckenly of 
the stump It covered. Tlien bltter- 
n e u  began to churn In him. bccauso 
he dared not let her see how much 
It mattered. ’'Who’s 
TJiayer, you ore m e?’ lie fhould 

bltien out hl.i tongwe bcfure ho 
that, but the i.lght of her 

standing there, so whole . , .

He heiud her catch her breath. 
Md you think I needed one, Brock?"
■'Oh, forget tv I didn't menu It."
'•Broclc,'' 'Ilniyer taki desiwi 

"don't turn away from Inclni 
.hhigs. Not wit 
pened dor.in’t chunse you, the real 
you. Brock, caji't you aco that?"

■•Whiil v,a.i the real me, Thayer?"
Tnken off guard she fumbled 

j)Ut Into word.1 lhlni;s flic hud been 
too .'.hy to brhiK Into the open. "Why 
-w h y . , . "

••I bet It h.id t-AO legs." 
struck the chulr arm. "Oh. hell

"Brock . . U a whL̂ llê .
Tlio thlni;* h ' ' '

I t hurl as If he might cry but t 
wore no tears. Never had ho 
her more beautiful Uian fttai 
there In the half light. Momentnrtly 
de-'plte evrrytlilng, ho forgot, 
pletcly lurgot. He moved to rl' 
found hlin-sclf ImprbonM ) 
chair. Stunned ho sot there lookint 
up ot her. As if hi; 
l^eJJcvJng, he tried 
stratnl.ng forward, flngera white- 
knucklcd In their grl|i

LI, Tlie night wli 
risen, sweeping a«iiln.^t her,
Ing the outline of her young body. 
Riving to her the attitude ' 

poised for flight, 
wind, yet his reiicllon ni he M’med 
hLi helplc-vine.'j; wrenched

m In a tort of fury. "Don^t 
icrc i\»i If you were rendy 
I hannlf.vs." 
moment hhe JiLst 

r felt mtlicr thim

STEAD7, OLD BOY/ TyJNT i f ?  
0 6  A .P P R E H E M Sl'J6 /-w  
EGA.D,SIR,TM15 RECW.LS 
T U e i lW e i  EICTRPsCTED 
AM thJPECTED WOLW2.
FGOM A S L M k: PAMTVAEC 
IN 1N t)0-C M lN iA /-c  

VJHOA. BWSMBV.'

THIS WOSS'5 S N e .O R E P  H e  
OML'/

X P6EL A S aiTTERY AS 
A MfVKiTCmsi' OM& 0 9  

THOSE ADAM. B O W B S ^

By FRED H A RM A N

Emil Schlatter 
Held for Court

PAIRPIELD, S e p t .  I 
Schlatter, cliarged wltli 
entry and larccny In conncctlon 

theft Sept. 1 In the office.'! of 
the Palrfleld grnln elevator'* office, 
;as bound over to the district ( 

by Probate Judge Ray D. Jones i 
•;r  bond of *1,000.

Schlatter was formerly employed 
; the Camas Prairie Grain Orow- 

..•-1, Inc., ekviitor, WItntisr.i called 
by County Prosecutor Charles Scog- 
gln Included Tom Sanford, Verali 
Li>maon, John Miller. Wnller j* 
bright, BUI Winters, PYank Perkli.., 
W alt Eubanks and Sheriff John 
Hlrsch.

Schlatter was represented by 
Frank Croner, Pnlrfleld attorney.

I.EAVE8 FOR CAMP
BUHL. Hep!. 11-Jo h n  T.

3n of Mr. and Mr.i. H. DavU,
•ft for C.imp Maxey, Tex, 

spending a lo-day furlough
tears the blue and sliver rifle, 

awarded for expeU marksman.shl|).

13 LOST ON SEArLANE 
SAN DIEOO, Calif., Sept. 11 (,1V— 
he loss of a nuvy seaplane u 
•ew of ]J men wa.i annotmced .Mon

day by the 11th naval district.

SIDE GLANCES Bv GALBRAITH

STARRING PO PEY E

■'So you My rm  cocky becatise I 'm  making too much money-well

S m . £ ,

It roc*: sciEvmsTS 
H U N 0 R 6 0 S  O F  V E A R 5
TO DECIDE OEFINITCLY TH4T 
SPONSES V̂’ERE A^'/A taZJ-... 

NOT PLANiy. •
T.«.«av,a»T.of». 3-11

ANiiWUl: In the nonln,,

W H E R E '^ - g L A I E f ?  r * J

r of New Mcxlco.

-----.... J  POPEYE, YOU'RE ; ONE Ma^^E^r^, my

/A T  L/kST HE IS O R O  /   ̂ SO  ^
(b a l a n c e  ;  ' < (  ^  ) j y j ^ H A T ? ?

PO NOT
THROW HIM )  /

S e
SCORCHY By EDM OND GOOD OOP

THE UMSEfM 
ONE A6 MM> MV 

.GOSH,OOP. 1 
fHOUGWT YOU
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W A N T  AD RATES
<DaM4 ea Cot-w wcrtl

i  S ;  = ! ; s ^ ' f K l s
(A eOstotns c{ 10 mnte to n n M  

ta m  >«• (liMimd mL)
Tat Oiuasl.. M  UUa btlffira

ffer.1. I I J

DBADLINEI fot Cli«m«4 oalji 
Wmk dm. >1 •«. «.

Saater. • P> B. Salsrdu

>Qi Bgmbn u* rtrictly «nH^aU*l 
>sl DO InfomiOoii -M b. rl»«  l» rr- nn) ta U* sJTntlMt.

Ikran ihoulJ t» nportod lan>dUt*< It. Mo *Uow»m« »U1 b* m^-lar non 0>u> eo* tnwTTKt tsMTUos.

s p e c i a l  N(XflCtSS~ 

RO LLER SKATING

OPES EACH mCHT AT 8. Trlra I

lua . ro«taHlf« PoJ »»■ T»‘n T.lli. .

T R A V EL AND RESORTS

AUTOS FOR SALE
rm  MASTOt Ch..,a).. Md...TU,u,Utl- W, »‘i »outh rl n>rt.r .MW.______

HELP WANTED— MALE

-wAKreo- 
T r'o experienced 

BAKERS
Na stMn B<«<l •FTb’.

ELD3TBIO BAKERY

HELP W ANTED— 
MALE AND FEMALE

Uln. Aprl/ In pinon. SIcterdMO

—WAKT*t>—
WOMEN 

Bean and Pea Sorters 
MONDAY. SEPT. 10, B A. U-

A 1£0 NEiro WAREHOUSEMAN

BEAN GROW ERS’ ASS'N

H elp W anted!
MEN AND WOMEN 

will be needed 
SEPT. 17TH 

fo r p icking 
Prunes and Apples

Trinjportntlon furnished fron 
Tn’ln FttlH and Filer. Reglil^ 
NOW, by telephone.

MAYKAIR PACKERS
riLKR, PHONE 253

Like 1

TO PLA C E YOUR 
C LA SSIFIED  AD

in a rnin bnrrcl . . . H‘s th a t 
easy getting reauJta w ith

TIM ES-NEW S 
CLASSIFIED ADS

T h a t’.-5 bccnu.sc over 18,000 
JIapic Vnllpy fumilicH read 
th e  Tinies-Newa daily. Tho 
co.st is small, too, only 3c per 
word for a  6 tim e in.^ertion—

HOMES FOR SALE

CECIL C. JOKES

BOARD AND ROOM

BEAUTY SHOPS

LOST AND FOUND
^ST: mrul rJn,mM sIm.^ Is

1/>ST. W.^^bUfk .Shf̂ herd df'B. t»n doU

Hlcr f.lr.
?i!l”"obituin R4tmm Tlmu-

SITUAT IONS WANTED
MDOW. Ir. c<
fitllHGI.E lUlr Irr.

.ln». Utrltis rooti.̂ ^o(J«i-
fflUCKWC wi

f» W«hl'rtn°":
TRACTOR b.*
CÂRB for fMI.

ftr.GISTr.RKl>̂ nur» •III r«r. Ur h,blM • hr <itr or wMk. I'hon#

hK LP W ANTED-FEM ALE
TnT.'tr' f̂

V,•OHÊ  ̂for-;; Arflr In t>»ri
n>»l clfin up xirk, ntihli.

LADV u> c-.r.
LAl^VJ.nl^r'.,l<̂ r S p. m.. .bout 2 hour.

vrr'. r-ff,-
fw-0 rtUhwMhtrp, prrfrtiMr»nd w.llrr«.n. AV. C.t..

WANTED: I'n,i)trjr.ts zv ticen. .t
BfKSOGKArilKookk̂ rlnif

Ell .111, kno»l~l5.̂ ^̂ of

^■6.MANrs't'-Is <0. for hou.r»ork .nd

.^ t.'A l'’n.~i-n.'"XVrl'' '̂
U :** eiumI nilrr*."

BUSINESS OPPORTUNlTiES 

MOTOR COURT
OculiruIlT UndKtcw4. IrJt

A Small, New Auto Court

■ PORTABLE HAMME31 MILL
mounUd on Ch«vTnl*t Uu«li. AH r«oH

NELS K. NEL60K

WANTED—RENT, LEASE

1 ACHE TRACr 

with furnSjllliiC'. tt.iM.
SWIM INVESTM ENT CO.

HOMES FOR SALE

FARMS FOR SALE

FARM iMPLE.MENTS

■ 'X '’

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY
COUrUCTULT •

U rr, Hifkel. 'j  mll»

PEACHES 

E lbert*  and Hale 
Bring Containers

D IER K E'S  LAKE

CANNING PEACHES 

B a rtle tt Pears

G ROW ERS’ JIA RK ET
« t MAIM SOUTH

BARTLETT PEARS
now rendy 

I>irtlOVr.t> ELllKltTAK. MAI.l.S • nd GEOHOIA I’l.Ai llf.3
Tfilr »bom HrpU li

J. L*. BOWDEN ORCHARD

< tlolltni] (urnic*. bnai, g

1. wilhla OPA nlliw. C

,.KCUI-ATl^C-.
H^HIGKaATO

n t  ̂ Jnkv

AVAILABLE NOW

BINOER SEWINO 
MACHINC COMPANY 

131 Bhoihona North Phon# a «

J u s t  Arrived
to DSnnOOM 5UITTS 

AND 10 DlNrnK 8 U IT ^ ^

II f-FJr.CS

MOON'S

P eaches

M A Y FA IR 'cm CH A H D S

PEA C H E S

M ayfair P ackers
Phone 253 Fllrr, Irt»h<

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

SPECIA L

9 B00.1 Tn"4»rn homra f<>r

Couberly & P arish

) TRACTOR COHPAl

SEEDS AND PLANTS

HAY. G ltA lN  AN D  FEED

PETS

l'UI>., fXC«ll«lJt

W ANTED TO BUY
<.r.l >.r Chtvro-

WANTKt. 1.. t-uy: Ml K..;. of clo..r b.7.
lllbl l.wbMl
t.. >r>.rk In I]-, Call CSSUt,

MISC. FOR SALE

CUSTOM »riocllor-WI
fi

FARMS FOR SALE

“ MONEY TO LOAN

W. C. ROBINSON
(AcroM troa B*dts Olli.l 
ARNOLD r, CnOSS. V«r.

GENERAL
H O U SEK EEPER

foiuldtr uniMicumb*rr<i niiinltj o

H E L P WANTED— MALE
IouimEV>iAN ♦

roAHO FINANCE CO. 
LOANS

WANTEDi CoBU.f

bAnTetTDCB opirkBMd oTSotTow »»»». BBovtaU't Sport Bbop, Twl«

./ANTEDl Ezr«rl«°r«d I......
man nrtrarrfil. Oco4 t«iunt 
<^n.^O-N«III lUneh. I t i

CHIO inA TT, Mgr,

L O A N S
* UTOH 0 D iLEs—n j  lunnm E 

DAIBT 00W8 
OosRooga B>rr1». CoeflJatlt]

Securities C redit Corp.
Etdio DUs. F W  «

___ __ D TRUCKSQuitk. CounMui. CootllanUtJ 
RHUANCE CREDIT 

CORPORATION

The BABCOCK Agcncy
Buhl, M.So Oftici m  I hotn R«. 111.

PIANO
BARGAINS

CAREFULLY SELECTED 
USED PIANOS

PRICED FROM
$150 to  $350

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC CO.

143 MRln Avc. E. Phone 834

RADIO AND MUSIC

USED PIANOS
F u l ly  recnndilioncd  a n d  
g u a ra n te e d . Stjlcct your.s 

to d a y .

Washburn - I1G5.00
Stnrk ......  .  105.00
Ktrzlielm 225.00
Bell..................... - ............  J35.00
Emerson P lay e r______ _ 255.00
Bloddard ..... ..... ...... ... 205.00
Wttlthain ---------- -----------  295.00

MIIUlAriANOS 
uar.D nrcoRDs. io« »rh. wh, p».

r  nixoHDa. ropuur

MUSIC CENTER

1911 Dodj« Armr pltk-up_____l»7l
All U.M. C4n *Ukln OI*A Mlllr.* prtti

MCRAE’S USED**CARS

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

6 More List 
■Discharges at 

Coiu t House
Six hojiorablp riljchnrsM, one ot 

Ihem from the nnvj, have been 
recorded h<-re.

Dale W. Coknmn, Rejc Arms 
nt*. Twin Falls, who sen,-ccl 

rmiater scrgennl In the army, 
recorded his dt'charge which 
Lwued a t F t. DouBlu, Sept. B, 1045 

served In the Indla-Durma,
1 Luron, southern Philippine 

campalsTu nnd the air oKca^lvc.i o( 
nd China. He was awarded 
erlcan defense medal, the 

Rood conduct medal and the Asia- 
;lc-Pnclflo icrvlcc medal,

David Fred Orenz. who served lu 
I ftcrscant. rccordcd hU dlscharRe 
*hlch S'03 I'siied at Cmnp Beale, 
Calif, Aug, 2i. 1D45. Oreni served 

V tho Aleutian blands and 
warded the Ailatlc-Paclflc . ... 

pnlim medul. tho good conduct med
al and the American defen.ic medal.

Eamuel G, Lewis, Welscr, who 
;«rvcd £u a conwiO, recorded hU 
dlJCharse which was Issued at 
Camp Deale. Cnllf., June 8, 1045.

II the Bismarck archl- 
pelnKo cumpalgn ttnd was swarded 
the Aslatlc.PacHlc campaign medal, 
the American dcfcnso medal and 
thff Rood conduct medal.

Donald Arthur Mallcoat, Twin 
Fulls, who sencd as a chief cnrpcn' 
ler'h mate, VC, recorded hLi honor
able dLiChnrge which wna Usued a- 
the naval ixr.vannel sepiratlon 

Lllo Beach. L. I., N, Y,
•s W. Claunch. Tain Falls, a 

form tr corporal, 225nd Held artillery 
battalion, was dtmobllUed a t Camp 
Ber>lo, Cnilf., June 0. He fen'cd In 

Bismarck archlpelaKO, and had 
Inductcd March 27. 1041. 

:onncr rirsi svrBcant. 5C5th AAF 
imll. Paul J. Corak. HoUlsler, 

;d In the Rhineland, lie  waa 
dl.'iCharged i\t Ft. Douglas BcpU 5, 

having enlisted Sept, 10. IMO.

Mrs. Morris Dies 
In Gannett Home

HAILCT, Sept. 11 -  Mrs. W/indi 
Lu Morris, Gannett, died Monday 
morning a t her heme. The body Ij 
a t the HarrU funeral parlor pend
ing '5'ord from Tclatlves.

Breckenridge 
Again Head of 

School Board
John H. BnckenrldgB « u  n *  

named chalnnan of the Twin M ia  
school board {oUcnrlng •  btulncM - 
mMlta* to  the school miperlnteBd- 
ent's office, A. W. Morgan, school 
«up«Ial<ndcnt, reported.

office™ renamed to  th» 
ncea they held during th# 

at (erm Include Ralph Pink, clerk, 
and Edgar Olnutead, tresaurer. CMm- 
slead, who served u  a trustee Isst 
year, was sworn Into a  new three- 
year term of office In the auna cap
acity. Frank L. Stephan, elected to 
office as trustee, was a taeat a t laat 
night's meeting.

«3S3,m Badfet 
A budget of W03.125 waa approii-ed 

jy trtisteea for Z945-49 operaUon, 
nalntenance ■ and repairs. This U 
approximately $35,000 above last 
year's budget, and the  trustees 
added pnrt of the boost "to catch 
ap on a number of needed IKma 
ii’hlch miy be available tho coming 
fear." the superintendent aald. Ma
jor Item In the increaae. however, 

as allotted to faculty salary hi*

The budget, which need not all 
necci^arlly be expended. U approx-
• nately *00,000 above th a t of two 
nd three years ago,
Trustee-i opprovcd sale of several 

parcels of property tho district iww 
' s no U5C for. Two lots, dealgmated 

No. 1 and No. 9 In block 78 (Sev- 
cnth street east across from Bickel 
playsrDund), were formerly location 
of the old horse bama of the dls- . 
trlct, Charles Reiter purchased these
• ir *600 each or a toU l of 11,212. 

Other property on Blue l^ksa
boulevard, lot No. 1 In the Purchsss 
addition, went to Oliver O. Ander- 

and Mrs. Loyal I. Perry for »1,- 
. on a bid submitted thttiugh H.

R. Grant.
The school dh tric t will definitely 
ave tho usual harvest vacation, 

primarily to a.'ulat In the potato 
han’e.it, but the dale was left with 
Mr. Morgan. He will confer with 

coimty labor board, 
iperlntendeat Morgan stated 

lhal "three new offices'were filled 
during the mceUng, th a t of t*'o 
teachers and a secretary to John D. 
~latt. principal of tho high school,” 

Teachers hired included Dais 
Wakem, recently honoraWy dis
charged from the army, who will 
leach mathematics In t h e  Junior 
Wgh school: Miss Elisabeth Brooks, 
hired to teach commercial students 
In the high school, and Myrtle 
Browning, hired as secretary t* 
Platt.

VetenuiB AgreemcBt 
Youtliful veteranJi of World war 

II. under an agreement the board 
approved with the veterans admln- 
btratlon. ,wlU attend Twin FalU 
high school and will have lees and 
books paid by the administration. 
The agreement covers aV properly 
ccrUfled veterans who have not 
completed high school.

Enrollment IlBurea imbmltted to 
the trustees .iliowed a definite trend 
upward In cla-ssroom enrollmenU 
and probability th a t a  new teacher 
may have to be added a t  Washing
ton school to handla W ashlngtm  
and DIckel overflow. T otal regis
tration of 3411 on the  second Mon
day was 1S8 above th a t of the sotna 
date la.1t  fall. Second grade figures 

I have soared to 350, with f lr tt grad
ers a t 325. Total eletnentary pupils 
la 1,775.

School totals were given as 710 
a t Uncoln, All a t Blckel, 4M a t 
Washington. 840 a t the  Junior high 
and eOO In senior high school. 

General fund bills of *3,305.80 
were allowed.

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY SPECIAL SERVICES

CURTAILS »Mh«) u>J itr»ul»l fof b>1b'
■ ' m i F '  .......

Real E state  Transfers
InfonnaUon Famished by 

Twin Fails Tille asd 
A batnet Company

SEPT, t
Deed: J .  Matilda Hall to Ed 

Mcyfr.-!. sr.. *1, port lot 14. blk, 3, 
HlKhland View Addn.

Deed: O. D, Lyda to William Hln- 
rlchscn, »!,200, lot 12, bU, 3, Blckel 
Addn.

Deed: Jacob W. Pawley to Kath
erine Pawley, II, lot 3, blk. 3, Nev 
School Addn,

EticrRi 
AMUoa. MU

• Bhsp. tsm  W»'

G raveside R ite s  Held 
F or M cC arty  In fa n t

Donald McCarty, -Infant s(3n of 
Mr. and Mrs. C, E. McCarty, route 
S, Kimberly, died a t 7:35 pJn. Mon
day a t the Twin Falls county gen
eral hospital.

The baby Is survived by •  brother. 
Lyle. 12; slater, Beverly June. 6, and 
grandparents, Mr. and Mr#. Saward 
McCarty, and Mr. and Mrs. L, P. 
Larsen, all of Kimberly.

Graveside services were held a t 
2:30 p.m. Tuesday a t  the  Sunset 
memorial pork. The Rev. George G. 
Bweberry, Methodist minister, of
ficiated, Interment was Jn charse of 
Reynolds funeral home.

AUTOS FOR SALE
EW 01-A n.lln, W  .11

i  CalllornU lloUiiia

wnroow CLASS—

BU SIN ESS AND PROFESSIO NA L

DIRECTORY

WATER WKLl. SUrrI.IKf

SOPER SERVICE

•  BICYCLE SALES & SERVICE » MlilEOGRAPBINa

BimM Crcl«t7. Pii. 11

m.n'* wrbl b«l>r bsnta,

Lucky's 2nd H and S tore

•  CLEANERS & DYERS • MONEY TO LOAN
—  W ANTED —

, Brick ma-wns Carpenter*
Carpenter's helpers 

ConstrucUon laborers 
R. D. THOMPSON, Contraclor 

Phone 47SJ or 1594J

H ardw are and P a in t 
SALESMAN

' RJchtT<l>en'*.REAL' ESTATE WAN’f f i lT
•  COilMERClAL Pr.lNTINa .  PWUDINO & HEATING

We Have Cash Buyer
ir («o4 boB< la Mil fart id Tir.

F . C. GRAVES &  SON

U klad.. n a a - K m

► FLOOR SANDING

tx>tf>. m  ShnkaiM 8b N,

•  TYPEWRITERS
Itoaa'a. Ptoi* >

•  OLAS^RADIATORS  
B a m  CUa A Ba<t. tss t»TC. fk. <»W

Place O rders Now F o r: 
rUOSPllA'rE DBILU 

STOCK WATLRINO TA^KS

GATES BROTHEfRS ' 
MACHINE SHOP

W<»d«U. UUhe

HIGHEST
CASH PRICES
paid fo r late model 

( I t pays to shop around)

«  BOUB UAlNTEHAKCIt S r t r c S S ’. ’r .S ^ . 'm  13*11. I

SS.’iL.'SSrSS.Vil.irS- •  SAND. GRAVEL. CONCRETE
‘rsh sir̂ th. *

• •  WATER SOFTENERS

P A IN T  SA LE
S GALLONS WHITE OUTSIT* 
«^CALL0 KS GRESN SUINCL*

MOON’S

1 PLYilOUTit four d«r

I5JT USALLE four .^.n. rood 700»U llrtt. Urnur, «rliir,«l p.lnl,
uplicUlw. A-1. 1*00,

I tit BUICC Rotii Hut.r, four door 
•«Un. alt nil plr pr^var Um. Ll<*- I^r<l tab^^n<Ua. bMtn. «hel« ear

BALLENGER 
VELTEX  SERVICE

auosiio.ve e. u j  vik
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Religion Vs.
Atheism Gels 

New Heai-ing
CTIAMPAIOK. ni„ Sept. 11 (A>~ 

ITirto circuit court Judgc4 lieard o 
new ctiApt«r In the •su-old  
elaA bctwMa religion and aUiclzm.

Ttis o4Culon i* k lult &7 blra. 
▼ubtl UcCoUum, wits of t  Uni* 
wc*Jt7 ot lUlnots proIfAsor who do- 
aerlbei herseU u  im atheist, to puL. 
ft atop to non-»KUirUin. volimtnry

•ehool board Is .the dffcndant.
■n»e eliuics, which have been 

dueUd for Jlrc >ear«, are sponsored 
and flnancrd by an aisoclatlon rep- 
reawiUng Proleatant, Jcvlsli and 
CalhoHc faiths, Ihc board defciiic 
contiadi. Mrii. McCollum'i petition 
&UCTU her 10*)eir>old 
barTMtd bccavue ho was the onlr 
»lud«it In sixth grade not attendlna 
the ctaiM*. Which require parental 
pemtKloQ.

Mn. McCoUum-i petition, roltsr- 
UlnS her athoLsm, said »he aecepted 
-no part of the Dlble u  titi* 
eufh part l< not In accord with 
eon." Aisertlng that leochLnj of 
rohsloB In public ichools Is unlaw
ful. she f^prtteed a de.Mr* ‘'tha' 
none of h»r ohlWren b» ladoeiri- 
nat«d with any of the numeroiu 
fallaoloui and coiUroverslal rtllgl- 
oiis crcert* . . .  or bcHefi adverte to

She di;Kr)b*d religion aa a 
"alirunic (Uneiue ot the Ijiiojlnntlon 
contracted In childhood," and ofked 
a tnandamuA prohibiting th> claucj.

Thi Khool board’s answer, filed 
by Attorney John L. rranklln. 
neither admitted nor denied Mrs. 
McCollum'a aitertlons, but a«kei 
the ooart lo require "strict proof’ 
of tMT bellefi.

One point of dl»pul« between 
plfadlnnx Involved Uie m»nncT It 
which Biblical evcnt«. Including tlx 
crucifixion, nrc tntighl In ttio hnlf>

(Thurclw.t have joLicd In support
ing the boiird, and the Church Fed- 
eratloTi of Orcatcr Chlcaao ha« ap
pointed a rcanmlttce to assist.

Home From War

Penicillin Works 
Cure for Infant

a tK X n o m .  fept. 11 -  EHUy 
Xor, nlne-mo«ith>old «oa of B 
and Mri. William KfcKay. has 
tunud to hla home after spending 
c^ght wee*a in the Sun VaUey naval 
hoipltal where he was gtren penl- 
elKta tre*Hn«nt for spinal rnenln-

Be ta npcrii
----- aHmdlns phytld&nt itatwl
that t W  were e«rt<kln he wouW 
f i t t l t  Jto kffHcUona Haa hk 1». 
fttrtien. n u  fathar, wto w u home 
o e  te c  b t n  fflTca MWthn-

Driver Goes to 
Sleep; S Injured

OOODTNO. Sept. 11 — A driver 
ho went to  aleep a t the »heel of 
j  car was blamed lalc Sunday b}' 

Deputy Sheriff A. U Blcinl for enur
ing Injuries to ihreo occupnnt.' of 
Ihc car when It went out of control 
and rolled over Into a borrow pit. 

Mo«t seriously Injured was 0. J. 
reneh. Jerome, motion picttu'e op

erator, who was tnockcd uncon
scious. n is  wife and a pauenger. 
•niayne Price, Jerome service al 
tion operator, suffered minor ci 
and bruises,

The Injuries were treated In 
nearby farm home by a Gooding 
phyjiclan, Uien wrre returned to Jc- 
rornr by Deputy Slierltf Slo,\t. The 
rrench  car wns bsdly rtnmnKcd.

Gooding B-25 
Ace Home; He 
Sank Nip Ship

QOODINa. Sept. 11—Capt.Oeorgc 
n . "S m ltty  Bclunldl lias arrived In 
Gooding ufter serving 14 montJis ns 
a B-3& pilot In Uic south Pacific and 
PhUlpplnes. Captain Schmidt was 
elevated to his present rank follow
ing his lone elnklng of a Japnner-s 
ship off F\)mosa whloh resulted In 
Btorles and pictures being published 
-11 over the United State.?.

Captain Schmidt has a 3( 
lesve a t home. One disappointment 
marred his arrival home—his dog 
Mickey, a  childhood companion, died 
Aug. 30. the day before lie arrived 
n t Ban Francbco.

The Ooodlng flier was promoted 
> first lieutenant In March of 1D4S 

after serving on 34 ml&sloru as a 
low-level strnfer bomber pilot and 
flight leader with the "Air Apaches" 
outfit. Late in April he wni award
ed the air medal with oak leaf dus- 

and elevated lo a captaincy.
..’b 1,1 a graduate of Ooodlng high 

school In !039 and was an employe 
of the Kelly Motor company before 
he enured the nrmy in August. 1043. 
H» received his commission and 
wlngj as s  second lieutenant In De
cember, 1043-

Injured in Blast, 
Soldier Is Home

DBOLO. Sopt. 11 — CpL lloss 
AnderacpT Is spending a 60-day fur
lough Id Drcio at the home of his 
father, A. J. Anderson, and fi 
lly. He received Injuries from ... 
e«;^o»loB which occurred In Mu
nich, Oermaiif •

HI* first ho.r,)it.'>llMllon wa 
Mancjr. France. He wm flown by 
plane to New York, and from New 
Tor* to Vanoouver, Waoh., w 

m oired treatment at 
«s geBernl hospital.

H ero’s Rites Given 
To Fam ous A dm iral

WASHINOTON, Sept. 11 (/T) — A 
hero’s funeral was given Monday to 
Vice-Admiral John S. McCftln, leacl- 

of famed la-'lc force 38 In the 
Pacific war.

McCain, who died of a heart a t
tack In California Thuraday two 
days after returning to his home, 
was buried with full military hon
ors In Arlington national cemetery, 
runeral .lervlccj were held earlier In 
the chapel a t Port Meyer,

McCain was praised highly In the 
house of reprMentfttlvrs.

22 INJUKED
HOUSTON, Tex., Sept. U  (/T) — 

■r»rnty-two persons were Injured 
serloasly. last night In a secondivry 
blast in a llshtnlng-lit refinery fire 

•hlch burned 55,000 barrels of nn 
valued at 150,000,

Mrs. Sarah Hann 
Last Rites Held

DUlOi, Bept, II — Pinal rites for 
Kfrs. Sarah Jane Ifann were held 
ot the Buhl Baptist church, with 
the R«v. E. A, DJork. paitcr, offl-

ciatlns. Pallbtarer#' wer« VcAaey 
Burtiett. Jason Bennett. Matirlce 
Caimngton, a. C. UtmUI, Russell 
McCauley and Ralph J^kersoti.

A quartet composed of Mrs. Flor
ence Wllaon. Mra. W. L. Kyles. Brl- 
tui Rogers and Earl Allen sang; Mrs, 
Kyles and Mr. Hagera »»ng a duet.

and Mr#. WUaon •  iolo. They were 
all accompanied by Mrs. e . a . 
BJork; who aUo played the pre
lude and Uie postlude music.

Burial waa In the Bubl ceme
tery-, be.Mde the grave of her hus- 
band, under the direction of the 
Albertson funeral home.

TEACHSOB HONOOEO 
. JEROME, Sept. 11—The teaeher* 
of Lba Pleasant FUltu achool were 
welcomed durli^g the occasion ot 
tb« annual teachers' recepUoa, 
ranged by the rcsldenLs of that 
communt^. The occasion took place 
In the school house, with SO present.

wnx TELL or PBISON
JEROME. Sept. 11- I n  the Prej. 

byterlan church Sept. IS, Mrs. Mar
garet La Port*, sister of the lat« 
Paul Rudy. Jerome, will UU eiperl- 
ences of her life In a Jap tntemment

PILES?!-,«,!.
"SPEEDV" Way

Hot'"’"* 'V"’’

’Thomlon A »!lnnr'T''n<'rfM

e nnral hoepltal, Astorln,
--------- aeeortlns to word received by ... ...

wec*i kwTc and wffl rnport to hli parents. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Tvin,Kmiii. 
Bc4m for reaadfmnMHl. Monroe.

ointment—or Tftnmton A .Minor 
—ijltorle*. If not dellBh!i-(1 wi
'thrroŵ V̂’Af-ssjrô ?.

Diagnostician!
T ow  Doctor 0# Metori k u  an almeit uncanny way of 
diacn*Jn, j p „  eu -, trouble-. Yean of study and er- 
p e i^ e e  hare equipped him with the neew.ary knowled*e.

•m ar. Why yo . ean « f ,ly  entr«. ,o « /e a r  to W. 
»p»Tl eare.

We know becaUM we've been doln* bnslnm with
• • • »“pp'yi"«« e m  with the beat In precision-made repair parts, Yoo'll 

nnd ese of theie Doeton of Motom In any rood repair 
•hi»p In asd artmnd Twta FaUs.

»•« yew  Doeior of Moton rrtolarty now that tvrry 
^  ^  yoar car rattsl last oot

Oljlrfbnton of Natleaally Adrertlsnl 
Autemo41r« FarU and Aeeenorle*

P«fe«t Circle riiloa ninp  
WenI Chalai 

Tyion Holler Deaiino 
RooTcr Ball DfUlnn 

MiTMnoBt Mnftlen £ Bptlan 
W.i 

KxldB KallerlM 
SIoDi B<iutpm»n«

*ll«n RlKtrleat B«ulpmPnl 
Ihompion rrodueu 

cuter Cathorrtor Part. 
•tromb«f CazbortloT Paru

F R A N K  JU D D  P A R T S  C O M P A N Y
133  Second S{. East

‘TABTS HEADQUARTERS FOR THE DOCTOR OP MOTORS”

' ' . . .  Women sNon-Rationed
FOOTWEAR for FALL!

BLACK SUEDETTE 
p t t m p q
*  ^  IT-i-A Dressy and  new fo r now 

. . . Black suedette sling  
back pump neatly  ta ilored  
w ith p la tform  sole. N ail 
studded bow. Shown in 2 
heel heights. Medium and 
high.

Black Gabardine

PUMPS

P ric e d  a t

ALL ILLU STRA TIO N S SIMILAR ONl-Y TO STOCK

Smart! Gleaming!

GABARDINE TIES

B l a c k  gnbardine 
sling strap  pumps, 
wedge heeU open 
toe, pa ten t trim . A 
very neat, sturdy 
shoe. For now and 
all winter.

Auk to see th is  new 
num ber. Black gub- 
ardine open to o  
pump trim m ed with 
grey .snake. Low 
wedge heel, Bling 
back style. A ttrac
tive and practical.

Black Gabardine,

TIE OXFORD

Colorful Rabiirdine tie,-? w ith 
low, wemi-wcdgo heel, clo.sed 
back, open loo . . . S m a rt
ly finished in colors of 
white, rod or blue.

Here's a  Bmart style 
fur all fall. Black 
gabardine tie open 
toe. s l l n s  back, 
wedge heel- Sturdy 
made, yet very nent 
and comfartnblc.

$ 4 9 5  ,

ALL RUBBER OVERSHOES Side Tie Oxfords
For Men

2 and 4 Buckle S ty les  
Drcaa and W ork R ubbers

For Women
Pull-on (retiadlcrs. Low and medium heeli. 
Also low heel dress and toe rubbers. Ga- 
loibrs all heel hclcbts.

Low wedge heel, side tie  . , . 
Brown gabardine sling back and 
open toe. You'll appreciate the 
nea t com fort o f this new style.

$ 4 9 5

M ain Floor Shoe D epartm ent

Non-Rationed

SADDLE OXFORDS
Pln- t̂le ,wle.5 and heels, sturdy fobrle uppers . . .  All 
white with brown saddle, bro«-n trim  on platform sole * •> 
and wedge heel

Reptile G rain

SANDALS
Also ihowQ In Brown fabrie w ith reptile saddle 

JUVEN-ILE SHOE DEPT.

Misses’ Black

PATENT SANDALS ^
Always a first for d rea -u p ' w ew  for little glrla,

This open ellng strap, wedae heel model, with plastic 3
Eoles 13 both dre.vy and ser^’leeable for echool or elrcet.

MLv ês' brown repUle grain sandal. Open Bliiig strap 
heel, open toe, low wedge heel. Neat and dr«6*y. 
Ideal for dress or schoo! wear.

JUVENILE SHOE DEFT.

Sizes 
12 to 3

$ 3 9 8

JIA-ENILE SnOE DEPT. ■ $ 3 9 8

Special CLOSE-OUT
Values to

■; Largo assortment of misses’ straps, pumps, Uea and J3.49 
oxfords In sturdy non-ratloned styles. Colors of red. 
blue, white and TsrtgBtcfl . . . Also two-ionea.

jirvE N U C e n o E  d e p t . $1 7 5
•/* r;ri:

A ll Shoes Fitted by X-Ray

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
"If I t Isti't Right—Bring I t  Back "


